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Shaieresses Labeling and Wrapping ihe Bottles Containing Mother 
Seigel's Syrup, or Shaker Extract of Roots.
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We Have Often Wondered Why
the people doubt that our medicines are made by the Shakers, but we suppose 
that it is because the countrv is filled with worthless articles made to deceive the 
public. So we must suffer for the faults of others. But to the afflicted this is a 
very important liriitter, because the sick and ailing are anxious to get genuine 
medicines, and they have faith in the Shaker articles. In view of this fact it is our 
duty to the public to inform them how to learn beyond all doubt the facts about Mother 
Seigel’s Syrup, or Shaker Extract of Roots, and other Shaker remedies. Write 
to the '‘Shaker Community," Moynt Lebanon, N. Y., and ask if Mother Seigel’s^Syrup, 
sold bjr A. J. White, Limited, 67 St. James Street, Montreal, and by all dealers in 
medicines, are not made by the Shakers, and an answer will be returned. The 
Shakers would not let their good name be used on the medicines if they were not genuine

A, T, STJSIFXBT (SeelMtpageotcoTW.) U
WM born in the oounty of l^rnne, Ireland, and came to Ola oountar in the year 1819. At tht time of hlai 1WM iM/ril au kUO «a/UU»J va ja javruo, aawwMM* aaaaw vea«n
daath, in 1878, be left a foitane of about $40,000,000.

AOHX JACOB A8TOB
, and oame to thlfoountry, landing In Baltimore, in 178a When

___hbe made prinoipaUT in the fur buaineea. Hu eatate is now
, and is In the poasearion of his deaoendants.
OMOBOB PBABODT

, 1795. He was a soocessful boslnens man, leaving, at the 
bis friends and relathres. During his lifetime he gave awaj

wasbomatWalsdorf, Qerman; 
he died, in 18^ he was worth 
w(Hlh in the neigbboihood

PBTXM COOPBB
wasbominthedWot NewVorkin 1791. He learned the ooach-maker’s inule, and during the warof 1813 
Invented and sold a machine fw cloth-sheaiiag. which earned him Us first capital. He died April 4, 1888, full 
of yean and honors. He gave $900,000 towards the erection and endowment of the school known as the
Ooo^ Union. COMjrODOBB TAyjilCItBILT

was bom on Staten Island, New Torfc harbor, in 1794. He begui life as a boatman, then advanced to'be a 
steamboat capUln, then ownsr, then railroad president and owner, until at the time of his death, in 1877, ha 
had aoonmnlated about (po,000,000, the bt^ of which seas left to his eldest son.
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A KEIARAABLE UD FOKTMATE DISCOTERY.
A celebrated New York physician giv^ 

the following account of the discovery 
this wonderful remedy, for it appears 
have had its origin in Germany :

I first saw Mrs. Edith Seigel on my visit

tto her home in June, 1868. The gentle old 
. lady had just taken off her spectacles, wip> 
Ving them with the edge of her apron, while 
she was directing her daughter, Agnes, to 
prepare some jelly for one of the peasants 
upon her estate, who had just recovered 
from a dangerous illness.

The old lady loved to do good. She 
lught her cMdren to do good. Every 

leature of her benevolent and healthful 
face was lit up with joy, kindness and 
love. When first I beheld her, she had 
saved the life of one of her poor tenants, 
and was now seeking to show him that her 

^ acts of kindness did not stop with his re- 
' covery. The reader inay ask how I came 
\ to visit this remarkable woman. I will re- 
: late the circumstances of my visit in as few 

words as possible.
I had been a practising physician in the 
ity of New York for twenty years. With 

extensive practice it was my lot to see 
Fkery many severe cases; and although I 
' was presumed to know as much of the 

yf Science of medicine as any of my profession 
• Still I felt that I lacked skill to meet a very 
' large class of complaints which are familiar 

» to every practising physician, especially 
those termed Chronic Diaeaaes, The want 

>bf this skill to meet such obstinate cases 
iw wasfeltandconfessedbyallof my medical 

brethren, and in every town in the country 
are to-day many living, Buffering examples 

^ of the ignorance of the physicians in curing 
to cases of long standing.

During my practice within the last few 
^ears, I fell m with many Germans who 

le to this country to make it their 
lopted home. From them I learned of

for the weU-1^

iSHi

[Other SeigeL ^ey told me she was a 
woman of mos|AnderfuL mental and phy- 

man who had done more 
g of all classes than any 

one who had ever lived, and one whose 
works would live after her for centuries to 
come.

Some of these Germans brought with 
them a number of packages of what they 
termed Mother Seigel’s Curative Syrup, 
and which they claimed was a positive 
cure for all diseases arising from impu
rity of the Blood, Of course this would 
include all diaeaees, for it is a well-estab- 
Ushed fact that all diseases of mankind 
arise from one source, namely, Impdeity 
OP THE Blood. I, of course, understood 
the importance of keeping the various pas
sages of the body open, for if these become 
clogged, the blood becomes thick, diseased 
and corrupted. I know that our health, 
strength and beauty depend upon the 
purity and vitality of the blood, and that 
all sickness, pain and diseases of every 
name are caused by stagnant humors in 
the blood, which are not properly carried 
off by the bowels, by the urine, and by the 
sweit of the body. I knew that nature 
needed assistance in carrying off these im
purities, by opening the various channels 
of exit and letting out the foul humors. I 
had always, in my practice, used opening 
medicines for the purpose of purifying the 
blood, but I found many times that perfect 
harmony was not produced by the action 
of the medicines I used; for instead of 
keeping the bowels regular, and the other 
chann^ properly acting, trouble would 
fi^uently arise by too frequent move
ments ; adter which the bowels would be
come costive, the skin dry and scurfy, and 
the water passages slow to act.

These Germans told me that Mother Sei- 
gel’s Curative Syrup left no constipation of
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the bowels, nor the clogging of the water

:

kept

I

and sweat passages after ij 
every avenue of evacuat 
tree and open.

I was, therefore, indni 
the Curative Syrup which' 
borers had brought with them, and to 
my surprise the effect was, indeed, mar
velous, I afterwards submitted some of 
the Syrup to some of the most eminent of 
my medical friends, who were also equally 
satisfied with its astonishing healing and 
cleansing properties.

The idea, however, of a medical man re
sorting to the production or discovery of an 
old nurse was a little humiliating, but when 
I came to consider that the best remedies 
now used by the medical profession were the 
accidental discoveries of poor ignorant peo
ple, I felt that it was my duty as a pub
lic benefactor to seek relief for suffering 
humanity from any and all sources within 
my reach. I was prompt^ in accepting of 
the remedy discovered by Mother Seigel by 
some eminent medical men, who suggested 
tbnt the Buchu was the discovery of the ig
norant Hottentots, who employed it in va
rious diseases to which the inhabitants of 
Southern Africa are subject.

The Cinchona, or Peruvian Bark,was ac
cidentally discovered by a Jesuit of lAaru, 
who used it upon the wife of the Conde de 
Chincon, at that time Viceroy of Peru, who 
was cured by it of a malignant fever. The 
Jesuits kept the discovery to themselves for 
a long time, but the fame of the bark as a 
febrifuge gradually spread, until now it is 
universally used, and the name of “ Jesuit 
Bark ” still clings from the facte connected 
with its origin. The medical profession 
opposed the use of the Peruvian ‘'Jesuits’ 
Bark” for a long time; but in 1839, Strum, 
of Antwerp, and Bado, of Genoa, advocated 
its employment, and wrote so highly in 
praise of its virtues, that the French Gov
ernment sent out an expedition in 1848, 
under M. Weddell, to investigate its medi

cinal properties, since which time it ha(|
been extensively and successfully used, auc 

ires upon acres of land are now planted 
fth it for export. In fact, nearly ^ of thd 

nedicines which are to-day used wei 
>vered by accident, and nearly all 

the poor and unenlightened classes.
After fully testing the virtues of thii] 

wonderful Curative Syrup, I was prompted] 
to sail for Germany, and learn from Old] 
Mother Seigel herself the composition o!‘ 
her ma'velous remedy.

In due time I arrived at the home of tht 
old lady, near the great city of Berl 
where I foimd, upon inquiry, she possessed 
a wide and excellent reputation for healinj^ 
the sick of diseases which had baffled thf 
skill of the great physicians, and whicl 
had also be^ given up as incurable cases.

As already stated, I called upon her oj 
June 25th, 1868, and saw her as I hav^ 
represented.

She was a fine, benevolent-looking oh 
lady, about seventy-five years of age. 
made known my business in a frank man.

t MO

. Darlt

ner, and told her I had come all the way t(‘ 
Europe for the purpose of knowing mon 
of the valuable medicine which had fallei 
into my possession, and which she war 
said to have discovered.

She received me kindly, and told me tha 
she knew her medicine was doing mucl 
good on the Continent, but seeme'l sur 
prised and delighted to learn its name hac 
been mentioned beyond her own shores 
Her whole manner inspired me with oon 
fidence. I felt that I was in the preseno 
of a remarkable woman, and 1 do not hesi 
tate, nor do I feel ashamed, to declare tha 
she taught me more in a few hours’ con 
versation about the diseasee of mankinr 
than I had learned in years from the Pro 
fessors of Medical Colleges at home.

I at once saw the folly of Ignorini 
the opinions of a clear-headed, obeerv 
Ing woman, who had made nursing tbi 
business of her Ufe. The reason

0eitt»%s4 m pfi fc

, ^ “What do®for helEui. »B« t

iiiilaMtioa is the cause of aore unhapiiiness tbau asy etbsr diaeasa
r,’’Mldth
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Wx. H. VAXBmBWT.

' WILZIAM B. rANDBBBXZ.T.
Few meu In America have been more written abont and 

talked about tha,n William H. Vanderbilt. He waa with- 
i oat doubt tbe ricbeat man in America, bla wealth being 
I eatimated at Tbe eldeat acm of the tamoua
I CommodoijuQlfl^^votited $66,000,000, which he baa 

aMIIMmH[877. Hiaeatate baa fifty milUona 
I in United SttlBfour per oenta, and the cbecka 

tare larger than thoae paid 
'a creditora. ilr. VandefWt waa 
tbe time of bis death, which

______ , He recently gave $600,000 to the
College of nraciana and Surgeons, and by his will, 
gave $1,800,000 to Tarioua olumties. In w aplendla 
brownatone house on Fifth arenue, almost opposite to St. 
Patrick’s Cathedral, are many pictiires by the lon o. oat of 
Uvingartlata. TheVandeibiltsareomwpicuousinN'wYork 
aod^, and gire entertainments of the most daaaUng 
and costly nanire. The millionaire was fond of fast horses, 
and Uked to drive them himaelf. Leander and Aldlne 
were among his treasures, and tor a long time he owned 
the oelebraied Maud S., who has reoemly lowered tbe 
record to 8;06X. Being annoyed by challenges and pro
positions to match the mare against other flyers. Hr. 
Vanderbilt add her to Hr. Robert Bonner for $40,000, 
who promised never to enter her in a race.

Dytpeptia Cured.
Albert Briage, Nova ScoUa, May 10,1886.

A. J. Whitc, Limited.
Ofntlemm:—! am now using Seigel’s Syrup for 

Dyspepsia, and find it to be the best medicine 1 ever 
used tor that complaint. It is a prlcelees boon to any 
one aflUctod with indigestion. I m,

Yours very truly, WM. BlfRKK.

av^
kt MONTH.

oM
JAMIART, 1887. 81 DAYS.:

DivWk Chronological Events.

Planet Ceres diaoovered, 1801.. 
Slavaty abolished in V. 8., 1868
Battle ot Princeton, 1717. .......
Peace with England 1784........
Paris bombarded, 1871..............
First Telegraph, 1844.............
Oen. Putnam horn, 1718..........
Battle of Hew Orieana, 1818...
Napoleon HL . died, 1878.........
Stamp Act passed, 1786..........
Alex. Haunllton bom, 1787...,
Florida seceded, 1861..............
Salm. P. Chase oom, 1808........
Oibbon dled,_17i>4....................
Battle Fort Fisher, 1886...........
Daniel Webster bom, 1788.. .. 
President Taylor dleq,186S....
Bulwer lytton died, l878..........
Copernicus bom, 147!..............
Peace ot Paris. 1788..............
Louis XVL executed, 1798.......
Byron bom, 1788.....................
Steamer Pacific lost, 1866......
Frederic Great bom, 1718........
Robert Bums bom, 1760.........
Hiobigan admitted, IW........
Hosart bom, 1786.....................
W. H. Prescott died, 1860.........
Oe«M m. died, 1880.............
ObanesL beheaded, IC^.......
Cam I#rKS^Uxdiritod, 1848......

For Montreal,l)neteo and
leelons ot BC. iMwnaee 
ana Ottawa Slvara

For Tomato and Pror- 
inoe of Ontario, lying on 
and bet. tbe OraM Laxi

kasm. MmSM.

Be M. B. K. H. M. B. M. B. B. B. B.
7 48 4 86 11 47 788 486 11 46
7 43 4 87 morn. 7 88 4 87 mom.
7 48 488 0 47 788 4 88 0 47
7 48 4 89 1 48 7 83 4 89 1 46
7 48 4 SO 8 61 7 88 4 40 8 47
.'48 4 81 8 56 7 88 4 41 8 60
7 42 4 88 6 0 7 81 448 4 63
7 41 488 6 8 7 81 4 48 6 M
7 41 484 rises. 7 81 4 44 rises.
7 41 4 86 6 61 7 81 4 45 6 0
7 40 4 88 7 8 780 446 7 11
7 40 4 87 8 18 7 80 4 47 8 84
7 89 4 89 9 88 780 448 9 86
7 80 4 40 10 46 739 460 10 48
7 88 4 41 11 SO 7 80 11 68
788 4 48 mom. 7» 4 ra mom.
7 87 444 1 9 788 4 53 1 6
786 4 46 8 18 7 87 4 64 8'18
7 85 4 47 884 786 4 66 8 18
786 448 487 786 4 67 4 SO
784 4« 6 86 788 4 68 6 17
7 88 4 61 6 17 7 84 4 59 6 9
7 88 4 68 9&tB» 7 84 6 1 sets.
781 464 688 7 28 5 9 6 47
780 4 86 6 88 7 88 6 8 6 46
789 466 7 8/ 7 81 6 4 7 48
788 468 8 87 7 80 6 6 6 40
787 4 60 086 7 19 5 7 9 88
786 6 1 10 85 7 18 5 8 10 86
786 S 8 11 86 7 17 6 10 11 “Si
784 6 8 morn. 7 16 6 11 mom.

i'gpB

uettBioF

eiOia.sk>°

? bs*b

SaWiep

mODMOrtl

l“Whatdoesi
‘He ain’t dthi’ 

r,” said tbe young wife.
do?” asked the oensus 
in’ at this time of the 
“Is he apauper ?”adced

the oensus man. Understanding him to say “ pap 
“Law.nol” she exclaimed, somewhat in "
“ we ain’t been married mon’n six weeks.

Vm Mg*! tflonl t$ vte rwMMin Mtfir m bum 28.
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i Mother Seioel’s Aliuhi.ok—1887.
•MM4

Z extensive knowledge and information con- 
# nt <<< I Mnn was plaLi

aympto
.ivhileth

ceming agreatvariety of 
to me. She had remained 
day and night, toatchii 
and the effect of every 
doctor stays with the side' 
meats every day.

lauhedthe old lady hew she came to 
make tliiB discovery of the Syrup, and what 
causes led to its extensive use? laying 
down her glasses, and smoothing out the 
folds of a neat Quaker costume, she began 
as follows:

The Story as Related in Her Own 
• Words.

“In the year 1862, while nursing a very 
sick patient of the celebrated Dr. Von 
Schmidt, I was deprived of my rest every 
night for more than a month. I was com
pletely broken down; my nervous Eastern 
was shattered; my digestion was impaired; 
I suffered with shifting pains all over my 
body; my appetite was gone; my bowels 
were constipated; there was a bad taste in 
my mouth in the morning, and a blur was 
before my eyes continually.
'“I applied to a physician for relief, and 

followed his advice for many weeks, but 
gradually grew worse. I applied to several 
other physicians, who also prescribed for 
me, but in spite of all they could do I grew 
worse and worse. Weakness had brought 
on disease peculiar to the female sex, which, 
together with many other diseases, made 
me feel that death would indeed prove a 
blessing. 'Ty suffering was so severe that 
I longed to die. I tried first one doctor and 
then another, imtil my means were ex
hausted, and 1 was reduced in fiesh to a 
mere skeleton.

“ While tottering through the lots near 
my living spring, as you see yonder by 
the side of that old stone wall (pointing to 
a stone fence in sight of her window), I 
picked up a little sprig and thoughtlessly

branches. Without thinking or knowing 
what I was doing, I chewed this coarse 

Id pasture bush until I reached my home 
in. As I entered the house one of my 

[ndchildren exclaimed, 'Poison, grand- 
I poison I ^ This arrested my attention, 

and I saw that I had been chewing what 
we all supposed to be poison.

“ ‘Well,’ said I to myself, 'death will be 
better than this awful life of suffering and 
distress.* 49c I waited oidmly for the result, 
not earing how soon I might be borne 
hence, and find relief in a better world. 
Agnes and my other children were alarmed, 
and insisted upon vomiting me, and resort 
ing to other means to undo what was be
lieved to result in death; but I felt so calm 
and so quiet, and resigned to my impend
ing doom, that I insisted on remaining un
disturbed, and desired [to be allowed to L-__
sleep. I slept, surrounded by my friends, ^ 
who believed I would never awaken, and 
who were happy to see that after two years’

M(

incessant misery I was enjoying at least 
temporary repose, and that I should prob-f 
ably fall into the sleep of death uncon-|‘ 
sciously. I awoke in an hour, refreshed,; 
and arose, declaring that I felt better, and,i, 
against the urgent entreaty of my d^i 
children, I sauntered again alone to the' 
place where the supposed 'Poison’ grew,
1 picked bunch after bunch, and hid them 
away in my pocket, for I knew it would 
distress my children to see me with the 
supposed deadly herb.

“I felt better; my stomach felt easy;* 
the pain in my side, shoulders and backj 
was easier; the palpitation of my heart hi 
ceased, and a light moisture was upon m; 
forehead. I felt that the herb had helped; 

in fact, I knew it was doing me good.me
I chewed more of the plant during the 
night, and arose in the morning feeling 
more strength in my limbs and more lif^ 
than I had known for weeks.

Th«ni

“I determined, therefore, to steep 6oni|
5 commenced chewing the leaves and small
Hee———ssessees—eeeeeeesses

MotlMr 8fia*r« Circtlve Syini rtaovN InlliMtlM aid haiMi aid bapplaets retiraa.
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Jat Godid.

^AT QOUUt.
Mr. Gould may bo ooUed the Mopoleon of Amerton 

flnOBoe. He wee born In Bozbui/, DeUwere oountr, 
New Torfc, end la now ebont flfqr-dTe (65) yean ohL He 
la rather a -~-'^aaii| of dark camplezlon, dark eyoa and 
hair, aqihMIiy^^He*" * aboii, blaok, full beud.

man, not gma to many wonia,
____epp*e* *n bla face or In bla

Born <it parenta, be bad atanply a plain 
r-aobool uJiiuMii. but waa anzioua to became

worid, and earty turned bk at- 
_ ring. In wblch be became tpilto

proficient; & (act, he made the fint official map of 
Delaware county, wfatch became the atandard, ana haa 
remained auch ever itnoe. In thla way hemadeUaflrat 
two hundred ra00)doliarn. He la dameetlo In hia hablta, 
and la atrongly attached to hla family and hit home. 
He haa no tpordna taotea, although be enjoyi a orulae 
now and then on hla aplendld ateam ya^ '^Aulanta."

dty reaidenoe la on fifth avenue. New York, and be 
aliohaBaaele«mt country aeat on the right bank of the 
Endaon, near Tonkm ’u.Goaldmi^beroutdilyeaU- 
mated to be worth atxNit one hundred mllUooaOT dcdlatt.

Ifhat • JteWaiHe Jferehcwtl dnpt.
Port Hat/wood, ifattham Oo,, Yin., Aug. M, 1666. 

A. J. Wnira:
Tour ayrup la cme of the betf medioinea I ever add; H 

Blvee univenal aaMabetion. I have uaad It myaelf and 
found relief from It aeveraltbnea. I Buffered wnh gaatrlo 
dynepola, and It relieved meeAen all other muSMntt 
/aiS^ a H. HUDGINB, Genl Merchant.

I2d MONTH. FBBHCART, 1§87. 28 DAYS.

II f1
BSo^P I
pppp 1
BSo>.«.u 1
SSSBI* 11
Pl»pB \

)n-i

ami'

Mem. newt.

tf

Chronological Events.

FitBt FreaideBt elected, 1786
Peace with Mexloo, 1846..........
Horace Greeley bom, 1811.......
Qalvanl died, 1770......................
Sir BobeK Feel bom. 1788.........
Tort Henry captured, 1666.......
Dlokena bom, 1816..................
Pope Pina IZ. died, 1878...........
Hamaon Ixmh, 1778..................
Queen Victoria married, 1840
Daniel Boone bom, 1786............
Abraham Lincoln bom, 1806..
Oaptaln Oook killed, ifn, .......
General Hancock bora, 1864. .
Galileo bom 1564 .....................
TortDonelaon taken, 1861........
Luther died, 1646.......................
Michael Angelo died, 1646........
Tlorida acquli^ 1861...............
David Gamdc bora. 1716..........
GbwtaAima bora, 1768.............
George Waddmrton bora, 1786 
John Qidnoy Aaama dl^ 1848
Fulton died. 1816.......................Tlretv!&^k chartered, 1761 
Treneh Bepuhllc proe., 18ffi
Longfellow borm tSm...............
Baonai bora 1860.....................

Cor Msotni^tiiMMeaiad 
rectbU of 8i Lewnooe 
■im Ottawa Blvara.

For Tornoto and Prov. 
Ini a at Ontaila iTina on 
aad baktheOraaiUkaa.

•mM. •MUHii •mum. mmm§m
Ha M. a. Ha a. g. m. M. >. UL ■a K.
786 6 6 0 88 7 16 6 18 081
781 6 7 1 88 714 6 14 188
790 ■ 8 840 7 18 6 18 8M
7 18 6 10 848 7 18 6 17 • 86
7 18 6 11 4 48 7 11 B 18 4 88
716 6 18 686 7 10 6 It 6 88
7 16 6 14 6 80 7 8 680 684
7 18 6 16 riaaa. 7 7 688 riaea.
7 18 6 17 7 10 1 ® 6 98 7 16

-7 11 6 16 8 17 7 8 6 84 8 SO
7 9 510 8 48 7 8 686 8 41
7 7 681 10 67 7 8 687 10 66
7 6 688 mom. 7 0 698 morn.
7 4 564 0 8 668 680 0 4
7 8 666 1 18 668 681 1 11
7 1 687 881 6 66 688 8 14
686 666 890 666 684 8 18
668 680 416 688 6SB 4 B
667 6 n 6 1 666 686 468
6>'A 6 86 648 680 5 88 686
668 666 8 18 648 688 8 18
6 61 686 aetf. 6 47 640 aeta.
6 60 687 698 646 641 688
648 686 798 644 648 780
646 6 40 887 648 544 888
644 646 698 6 41 646 996
648 646 10 86 888 646 ION
641 645 uas 888 648 UN

nere la each a thing aa being amothered inbrney. 
^ ®*u reoenoy drew a ^ ptiae in a lottery,

***• TS'F' eeuie day hia wife had twina—both boya 
tamotheHn-law vraa atruek by Ugbtntng while in 
■A to nv him a vlalt, and a man whohad ovrad 
1 atne doaara for tan yean aant along ffie tncoey.

AnlrUbman, leoecUy landed, entered akarher 
MmplnJerBwCkty.for a ahava. After thebertter 
vraa through, he aakcJ the ouatcmatr queaUoa: 
»Havahwrank Bin” "Mo, act* tha fart ia,aor, 
I’ve JuathadaidMirt haw an* don't Uka mlzlB’ 
dtjnka,”

Sm Kr. Hall’* ■■Ittaotfilili tMtiaoiv m dm* 28.



MOTHSB Seioel’s Alkaeack—1867. '

the

of the roots, lesTM and tvdgs and drink 
the tea.

“ The next day I felt b1 
continued to feel better c^by day 
I was entirely well; and'
1855 neither my children n< 
ever suffered one day’s illness. After my 
own speedy recovery, I prepared an extract 
from the plants, and was in the habit of 
giving it to the sick and suffering of the 
peasantry, as well as giving it to many 
persons whom I was nursing from time to 
time, and who were considered by their 
doctors pest all human aid. From time to 
time I added other roots and plants, such 
as I found to be good.

“ I found at last that I was successful in 
nearly all diseases—in fact, I may say oil 
diseases—for, wherever 1 used it I found it 
invariably to work the most speedy and 
almost miraculous results. It k the best 
purifier of the blood I have ever heard of; 
it cleanses out theentirf system of foul and 
unhealthy humors, and leaves good and 
pure blo^, upon which tdl the organs of 
the body must thrive. At last the demand 
becfune so great I found myself called tlpon 
to send it to all parts of the empire, a^ I 
was compelled to build a house for the pur
pose of assorting,' drying, compounding 
and putting up the Syrup for use. It has 
made me rich, but I have always striven to 
be free with what I have. I have al ways 
supplied the wants of * the poor free of 
charge (I afterwards learned that this was 
so from the neighbors, and from the phy
sicians at ?>eiiin, who had employed her as 
nurse for years), and wish for a long life, 
that I may make it useful to those about 
me.”

Such was the old lady’s simple but im
pressive story, and it was told in such a 
way as to cany conviction to my heart. 
Honesty was delineated in every feature 
of good old Mother Seigel’s pleasant and 
wholesome oountenanoe, and 1 felt that 
she was like a mother to me—stranger in

the land, 1 went to Oermany prepared to 
pay the old lady $10,000 for the recipe of 
this valuable blood cleanser, aad my sur- 

can be imagined wbm die told me 
should charge nothing far idl the infor- 

ition she was able to give menonceming 
the preparation and uses of her Curative 
Syrup; for she said: “1 am rieb; my aim 
is to do good; every one in Germany 
knows me and my Syrup; but if I can give 
the sufferers of the New World something 
for which to be thankful to Mother Seigel, 
I shall die feeling that I have left nothing 
undone which 1 could do. Thisrsdpe,” 
she said, “ I give to thee, believing that, as 
thee has come so far to get it, thee win do 
well with it, now that thou art the posssa- 
sor of it.” My gratitude was unbounded. 
I felt that I had a legacy indeed, that was 
worth more to me and the world than loa^ 
of diamonds and rubiea I promised to be 
faithful to her in granting her all honor 
for its discovery, and just to sufferers in 
preparing it as she haa herself directed.

She took me to her buildings prepared 
for the putting up of this remedy, and 
there, indeed, I found a study of itself. 
She tripped along as lightly as a young 
girl, stopping to point out the various 
points of interest connected with the ar
rangement of the buildings. She explained 

>to vse the necessity of gathering the herb 
in its proper season, when all the juices of 
the plant are retained in the stalk and 
leaves. She explained to me the import
ance of her process of drying the herbs; 
then all the other important features con
nected with the preparation of the Syrup. 
After remaining with her six we^s (a 
period fraught with much anxiety as w^ 
as interest, for I had left behind me a dear 
friend, low with hereditary disease), and 
becoming familiar with the entire process 
of the prepanation of Seigel’s Synqi or 
Shaker Elxtraot of Boots, I bade adieu to 
my fneud, and returned to my
home in New York. On my paasage home

lut
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onvB w. isrurzA
with two great enterpriaea the name of Cyrtn W. 

Plaid la inaepanfalf aaaooiated: the ▲tlantts Cable ai^ 
the elerated railroad arXem of New fork dtp. Mr. 
Field waa bom In Maaaadiuaetta aiztr reara ago. but 
moat of ^ life bM|feeen apent In NewTork. In im the 
flrat cab|Pag|Ui0|war the Atlantic. The cable broke 

Mr. Field had the aatiafadlcn 
amiaalon from Preaident Bu- 
of the Orat meaaage, “What 

The aame perUnar .7 wbidt 
. .gle for the cable waa dJaplared 

... elevated raiiroada oame np. With
every detul of the work Mr. Field la familiar. Abroad, 
aa well aa luthe United Statea, lb. FMd haaan extended 
aoquaintatnce among public men, and numbera among 
bia frienda the Prlnoe of Walea, the Duke of Argyll, 
and Mr. Qladahma. He aiarted ^ fund of 1860.000 for 
the family of Preaident OarHeld and the one for the late 
Qen. Grant. Mr. Field belonga to a remarkable family. 
Hia brother, David Dudley, the eminent lawyer, it Me 
and vlgoroua, although more than eighty yean old. 
Stephen J. Field, anotlNr brother, ia a Jaattee of the 
United Statea Supreme Court, while Henn M., a dergy- 
man, la a well-known religioaB editor. Mr. FIdd’a mah- 
ner la aerloua, but very polite.______________________

aiCK ILBADAOBM.
Laurel Creek, Clay Co., Ky., March 10,1886. 

To A. J. Wbitb, 54 Warren ■imek. New York.
Dear Sir;—Two bottlaa of your medicine cured 

wife of tick headache, and haa proved a magic in tbia 
county. Toura retMotfully,

D. V. NORN.

MARCH, 1SS7. 31 DAYS.

ItofWk.

1 T
8, W
8 T
4 F
6 86 8
7 8
8 T
8 W

10 T.
11 F
18 8
IS 8
14 8
16 T.
16 W
17 T
18 F
18 8
80 i
81 8
88 T
88 W
84 T
86 F
86 8
87 a
16 8
88 T
80 W
81 T

Chronological Events.

Nebraaka admitted, 1887.........
Wealcydied, 1791.....................
Iowa admitted, 1846 .................
Waahlngton reflected, 1798....
Boaton Maaaacre, 1770.............
Maaaacre Alamo, 1816..............
St Th. Aqdnaa died, 1874 ...
Flrat U. S. Congreaa, 1780........
Am. Veapudua Dom, 1461........
Benjamin Weat dMiSSO___
Chailea Sumnar died, 1874___
Biahop Berkeley bom, 1681....
Oranmer burnt, 1860 .............
T. H. Benton bom, 1788 ........
AndrewJackaon bonLlTOf.... 
JameaMadlaon baml761. ...
Boaton evacuated, 1778.............
Calhoun bom, 1783...................
Dr. Uyingatone borii, 1811......
Mr L Newton died, 17*7..........
Robert Southey dieiL^Mt........
Stamp Aetpaaaed, 1786..........
Battle of Tmoheater, 1888.......
Queen Eitebeth died, 1808.. .. 
Boaton Port Bill, 1774. .. ....
Bank England Incorpor’d, 1874
Florida iuaooverad, 1618...........
Thcmaa Morton died, IBH.......
Swedettborg died ITm............
Alaaka acquired, 1867...............
AlllealuPiaria. M4....

He called me an aaa,” exdhdmed aa ovjtdreMed, 
noitedduda. “ Well you aih’t one," aooihlag^ re- 
[Mtod a kindly oop; “you are only a clothea horee.''

For Montreal.^ebeo and
reirtoiw of St Lawienoe 
•nd Ottawa Btrora

For Toraato and Prov- 
<iioo of Ontario, Ijliic on and bet theOmatfafcee.

•nllMt. BMBato. HtMlato. BnBtow. BMiin.

B. «. B. M. B. M. B. B. 8. M. B. M.
6 80 6 46 mom. 6 88 6 48 mORL
6 87 6 47 088 8 SB 6 60 0 88
6 86 640 1 88 888 6 61 1 n
6 84 6 60 887 6 81 6 68 880
6 88 6 68 8>4 6 89 6 64 8 17
6 80 6 68 4 16 8 88* 666 4 8
8 SB 6 64 6 8 688 6 67 4 67
688 6M 646 684 6 BR 6 41
684 6 67 rlaee. 8 n 6 60 riaea.
A88 6 68 7 16 6 » 6 0 7 18

’*6 81 6 0 8S4 8 JB 6 1 888
6 19 8 1 948 6 18 6 8 0 46
6 17 6 8 11 8 4 18 8 4 10 66
6 16 6 4 lom. 8 14 > i mOTB.
6 18 6 6 ) 10 8 IS 6 8 0 4
6 11 • 7 1» 8 11 6 7 1 6
8 9 6 6 8 10 8 8 6 8 8 8
8 7 6 9 8 60 8 7 6 10 8 61
6 6 6 11 848 6 6 6 11 8 86
8 8 6 18 418 6 a 6 18 4 18
8 1 8 IS 468 8 8 0 18 4 47
669 8 16 6 61 6 0 8 14 6 18
667 618 i4i 6 58 8 16 546
8 66 6 17 ■etB. 6 66 6 17 aeta.
6 58 8 18 7 80 666 8 18 7 18
6 61 ISO 8 10 668 8 18 8 17
6 80 6 81 BW 6 61 6 SO 8 16
648 8 88 10 80 648 8 81 10 16
646 884 11 81 6 47 6 2S 11 14
644 6 86 mom. 6« 6 84 mom.
6 48 er on 644 8 86

m 1

i
SESetep 1

fcoowentf'
SSSC.fi
BB99 I
SESwwp 1

o.ite*<M
SSSo?
PPFF

1

XSwwF 1

aseiMaH

1 ■ !
Ayoongmother aboald not be too amMtioiM to 

ooReetherohadreD. She aboald be^ at ibebot- 
tom.

aeeee—#oo»«»»»owooo#o*ooo#»o»c»oo»#—»»»»ooff»o»ooooo<
N* tlok {MTMa 8bMM Miltot to read toltor «i sait 2&
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I resolved that in justice to Mother Seigel 
and the world, 1 should use every means to 
make this valuable rem^|[|||||:||^i^||i^vel7 
known in the United 
every facility for introd^Ung it to the 
world. Accordingly, / ph 
in iht handt of the SHAKERS 
ROM, who haro had oxporionce in growing 
horbo, and extracting from thorn their beet 
medicinal quoHtiee. The medicine ie now 
known ae SEIOEL'S SYRUP, or Shaker Extract 
of Roote.

I submitted the Plants to analysis, and 
found them to be indeed a cure for all dis
eases for which she had applied them, for I 
found the Plants to contain five alkaloids. 
The first, a sofobdio, which quiets the 
nerves and allays all pain and excitement 
of the nervous system, giving rest to the 
body and to the mind by its soothing, 
quieting influence.

The second, a laxititc, which acts upon 
the liver and carries oC through the bowels 
the impure substances from the blood, 
which are not passed off by the water, by 
the sweat, and other outlets; routing out 
from the system all foul humors from the 
blood, and leaving that vital current pure 
and wholesome.

The third, a svDOBlFfo, which opens the 
pores of the skin, and allows the corrupt 
substances near the surface to pass out in 
the form of sweat, producing always a soft 
and natural condition of skin, keeping the 
oil ducts and sweat glands alway healthy 
and strong to cany on both sensible and 
insensible perspiration.

TTie fourth, a dittbstio, which acts upon 
the kidneys, enabling them to carry off in 
the urine the impurities which should in 
health pass off by the water passages, thus 
drawing off a great amount of impurity 
from the system.

The fifth, an ALTnunvB, which acts 
upon all the fluids and juices of the body, 
and prevents an exoeaa of add at alkali, 
always keeping the secretions of the body

free from acrid and improper aoonmula-|r 
tions of unhealthy fluids. It also givesL 
strength to the liver, producing healthy i* 
bile, strengthening the gall ducts, promot-1 

nutrition, and building up the flesh of 
body.

These five qualities, I found, by analysis, ' 
to be BO harmoniously blended by Nature' ^ 
in the structure of this valuable plant, thati 
it is the best purifier of blood that ever' < 
came under the notice of the medical pro-4 i 
feesion, and will, indeed, cure all diseases '* 
by communicating through the blood and^, 
other fluids of the body the vigor of life, < 
repairing the wastes of the body with new t 
and sound materiaL * t

This remedy opens all the natural pas- ,^1 
sages of the body and caste out diseases 
takes away all sickness, and builds up the'
body'With pure blood and sound nourish-.
ment. Henoe it must reach all diseases byjL 
purification and nourishment.

The following letters will illustrate thisp= 
case more fully, shewing conclusively tbat^ 
our success in all cases has brnn the result^**' 
of the composition of the article, and not^fi— 
in any secret method of conducting the 
businm. Nor is the lesson of success here j 
conveyed by any means solely confined to| 
our line of business. Merit alone is the 
key-stone of suooess. (It is now admitted 
that the sale of this remedy is greater than 

*tmy other in the world.) And for Seigel's 
Syrup, or Shaker Extract of Roots, we claim 
the merit of curing dieeaee. Of the com
ponent parts of this Syrup we shall speak 
further on.

Ph. D. Le Brooq, 99 Queen street, Jersey, 
writes under Aug. 11, 1888, as folloirs:

I hsTt great ptoasnra ta witting to 
Selgel'sfirr^ or Chaker BxtrsA of 
done wooden la tibis nelghborbood, and 
noommand it when 1 liare a ohaaoe.

M

1 always]

The following from aoelebrated chemist:
LomawM Street, Oamarthen, Jan. 7,1864.

From oaaM then bare oome under my penonall 
obatrratton, your Fills and ^rnp oootaln woodarfull 
healing properties, as t^ appear to etro nnlraraall 
sstirfsefinn. Toon faithfnl^ ]

OEHgnad) J. FATjraBMOHABDB.
taeiaSTe?fftStt*r*etee«erttwWWW^^PWW^^WWWWWWWw^^RWWWW^^wWWW

[Dqs&o.fotM
Um Hstlwr 8«i|tPt SMtUii fliitasit ftr paiM la the haak» eheat ar sfdA



■tTMt, New Toilc.

tiOftl (

tUinm. J. Tiutni.

BAMVMZ J. TIZDMJf.
flaanwl J. TOdm wm born at New Lebaiiaa, N. Y., la 

1814, and entered Tale OoUeje In bla ISth jear. u INS ha 
waaadmMed to the bar, ai» opened a law otBoe in Pina
------- " aoon became rm promliieat in

influential in mat field and in 
ittrlnmpha waa the overthrow 
a fcnonm aa the Tweed ria( in 
■tolen from the taxpajeia, b jr 

. w and fraudulent biUe, about
__. waa elected Governor of New

______  __. _IFA. Dix by a pluiimtf of 81,000.
During thefflReen or rizteen yeara or aotive labor at bla 
protoeelon hie Inoome orten readied the mm of |S0^a 
year. This money, added to the reaulte of lam finan
cial operationa in otiter dlreettona. haa made him ve^ 
rich. Be owna, petfaapa, the flneat private realdenoe m 
New Twk city, and a magnifloent country bouae called

fbrkoitgr, 
I of I

poUtioal qoeafiona by the leaden and atataamea of hla 
party, who attach gTM value to hie advloe.

Neoentmenife <t /hr l*t{ee.
• Sottand Harbor, Nova Seotta.

May UiNB.
A. J. Whot, limited.

Genta.—1 have need your medicinea for POea and 
Dyapepala, and oan teeafy to ita merlta. I aell it on 
my own recommeodatiOQ. Beapeotfolly yoora,

Gmaon Tuan.

th MONTH.

•wwiui

APRIL, 1887. 30 DAYS.

Chronolofical Events.

Bismarok born, 1816...................
Jefleraon Ixnn, 1748..................
Waahtngton Irving born, 17N 
Praeldent Hairtaon died, 1841
Danton executed, 17M..............
BatUe of Shiloh, 1808................
Channing born, 1780.... ..........
Ohioflrat aettled, 1780...............
Lee Sumndered, 18M...............
V, 8. Bank Incorporated, 1818
Modoo Maaaacre, 1878..............
Bemy CSay bom, 1777...............
fort Bumpter captured, INI 

18N......

Ben. TVanldln died, 1790....... .
Battle Oer. Gordo, 1847.........
Battle Lexington, 1776... .... 
Napoleon nL bom, 1806.....
Brae San Jacinto, 18M.......
Battle of Oamden, 1781.........
8hakBq>eere died, 1816.........
Firet Newapaper In U. 8., T
Vliwl^aeoMM, 1881..........
W.V)Oth8hotj8a6...........
Gibbon died, 1787.................
Preaidant Monroe bom, 1768
Louiaiana ceded, 1808............
Battle of Noptenoy, 17N....

For Moatraal,Qo*bHaad 
rcgloD* ot St. Lawimw 
ana Ottawa Btma.

•ullMI. BbnIiM. VwmMb. I

H. ICa M. U. ■a M.
640 088 118
6 M 8 80 8 8
6M 8 81 866
6 84 8 N 887
6tt 6 H 4 10
6 80 886 4 61
6 » 8 M 6 »
687 887 rlaea.
6 86 0 W om
6N 840 9 61
5 81 841 10 89
6 18 848 mom.
8 17 844 0 1
818 846 006
8 14 848 141
6 IS 8 48 881
6 10 849 886
6 8 060 8N
6 7 8 08 SU
6 6 8N 4 18
6 8 8 64 448
6 8 868 6 8
6 0 867 seta.
4 68 0 68 8 16
4 88 860 918
4 66 7 1 1016
468 7 8 11 18
4 81 7 8 mom
460 7 6 0 6
448 7 8 on

For ToroDto aod Prov- 
bwcot Oaterio, Max on 
aadlMt.£ar«i2ukm

iioiaM. taalea XmoIpIo

8 84 
046 

10 68 
11 n 
mom. 
0 47
I 84 
S 14
too 
8 81 
860 
4 18
4 44
5 11 
aata. 
8 10 
0 0 

10 8
II 6 
11 W 
mom.
048

ekWMeov
I

.___'Yea. Doyouwanttbem plain orooatedr”
iPnnno. I want dam ooee whatn wbltowaalied.” 

tMofter" - - —BetfePa Operatlag Fllla

A train moving at the rate ctf thirty-five milea aa $ 
Hour will clear fifty teat in one aaoond, or at the eame S 
rate of apeed that a Mentuokian aooepta aa invite- • 
tion to take a drink. 2

In wilt Mr OMTMiwiHlHt layi N mt 28.
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nukny
1iioe mioh

The following from • prominent chemist 
in Edinburgh:

8t L»«nard»BtrMt,
Diab Sni:~I Esre bed quite 

7<w medlotaiee, ud iliMr ttiat 
medldnee I keep, wme Mil eo 
benefloial eSbcte m tbe Seisti'i 
Extieot of Boots. Where tfie r 
good, tnd In Bome o—os maroelowt, it would be lit- 
Tldiousto seleotMiy psrttouls'osM m ssnb}ectfw 
tesUmooisL While writtec ttiis s gentiemsa has Just 
oome in to inform me that ne has oeriTed mudi bene- 
M from it for Stomach audLirer Complaint, and that 
he intends keepliM it constantly in Us house. Btysals 
aClthss been in the thousands.

1 ass, youn moat respectfully, JAMBBBEID.
This man has disooTOred the secret of 

our success in business. I^ecause the medi* 
cine has "proved of such value to thou 
who have given it a fair trial."

K IWserpool Boad, 8tc t-on-Trent, Jan. S, ISBt, 
Dbab Sm:—Bespertlng Belgel’s Syrup,or Shaker Ex

tract of Boota, I base bmsnrptiaed at the great tale 
It commands; but when I bear so many speak of Ms
merits, my surpriM becomes leas. In consequence of 
Its hating proved of suoh value to those who have
given tt a fair trial Yours respectfully,

*ar7fni@ON,

DISEASES OF THE LIFER.
A person fat health does not know he has 

such a thing as a liver, but when the sys
tem gives way to the ravages of disease 
he is made sensible that he really has a 
liver. After one has spent a oouple of 
years in India he hnowe there is a liver, 
generally to his sorrow, for this organ is 
the main-spring of the human organisation. 
When the liver becomes disordered and 
diseased, the person so afSicted is indeed 
miserable. He suffers with dull pains in 
the side, bad taste in tbe mouth, spots be
fore the eyes, flushes of heat, irregularity 
of the bowels, piles, coated tongue, disor
dered stomach, heartburn, costiveness, and 
pain in the head. He frequently has a dry 
cough, high-oolored urine, yellow skin, and 
dull sleepy sensatiotas, rendering him unflt 
for business or for employment. The hands 
and feet are oold, droolation of the blood 
■Inggish; the patient suffers with vertigo, 
ringing in the ears, loss or ^ipente, nausea, 
and skA headache, heartbozn, dry, scurvy 
skin, etc.

keees swieeseeeeeiiee^esssss—e—eeueen^ii

Seigel’ft Syrup, or Shaker Extract of 
Roots, acts moderately upon the bowels, so} 
as to produce two or three easy passages a 
day, without any purging or griping. It |ts not leave constipation, as most of the!

tnary blood-purifleis In use do, but pro
duces harmony in every part of the system. 
The liver is invigorate to secrete healthy 
bile, amd to Alter impurities from the blood, 
by the use of this wonderful regulator and 
invigorator, and all the disagreeable and 
painful sensations above mentioned are 
one by one removed as tbe blood is cleansedl 
and renewed. The ddnloses its tallow ap-| 
pei\rance, and the bloom of health and} 
beauiy takes the place of the haggard sal
low hue of disease. A dose of Seigel’sl 
Syrup, or Shaker Extract of Boots,taken| 
at night on going to bed, will, in a short 
time, give evidence of its purifying and 
oleanslng^xoperties by the brilliai^ of the 
eye, the bloom of the complexion, and the 
vigor of the whole body. A few doses ofl 
Seigel’s Operating Pills will aid in effeotingl
a cure.

RHEUMATISM.

Stb »

JJj/vpepUa mnd JAntr Complaint Carod.
MiddU County Harbor, Horn aeotia, April U, *88.

A. J. Wam (Limited).
DtairSirti Your MatherMgel't Ourattve Bvrupl 

rlvee good eatirfafittoii to all who um 11 lV>rI>7M 
pepeU end liver Omnptolnt It never tells. One oUT 
man who bad suffered for Tsara with both thaMail-| 
meats is to-dag a well man.

Yours respeotfuUjr,
T.BALSXAII.

Never before has there existed a remedy| 
as unfailingly successful in rheumatic af
fections as the Seigel’s Syrup, or Shaker Ex
tract of Boots. It iubrioates the joints, 
promotes the secretions of tbe flui< 
necessary to remove the stiffness of thi 
muscles, removes hardened deposits in tbi 
joints, greases the machinery of Nature, 
and makes it move easily. One or two 
bottles of Mother Seigel’s Syrup, or Kiakei 
Extract of Boots, will do more than a hogs- 
head of linimentit;, for it oarries out of the 
drcnlation the acrid humors in tbe blood.

Tbt Sfesksrt tavsttat largnt I IflsfdMMlitlMWsrU.

one or



Josh W. HAiaKi.T.

Jr. w. MACKAr.
Wben Edwin Adnmi, tbe well-known aetor, WH ill and 

peonileaa in Baa VifBoiaoo, news of hia unoww; jitun- 
tion reached J. W. MaokiVi (Ite Bonanca Emg.” He 
promptlr vMted the needy actor, took Usa to a ftst- 
claaa honi, prooand for htti tiie bent meflianl iMtend- 

" ad into hia hand a check forIfcOOO.
iustmtea Mr. Mackay'a imnulatre 

^^tl for charity ia made to aim in 
I made a Ivune rapidly in silver minea, and 

.OeO.OOO. He ia interested 
in the transatlantic cable 

^ les. He has aerved a term in the
United Sates Senate, representing tbe State of Nevada. 
At presMtt he is about flf^ (60) years old. For sev- 
emlyean Mrs. Madrny and bet dangnter have Uved in 
Faria. The boundless wealth at thw dlapoaal has ena
bled them to give entertainments which were the de
light of tbe gay capital. Mrs. Mackay’s dresses, fur- 
nnuie, objects of art and dinner parties have been 
“ written up ” again and again. Mias Mackay was lately 
married to Prince Oolonna, a Boman, whose noble 
family was old in tbe time of Biensi.

Indigottion and Bnming <n tAe Btomaeh, 
PHnoeton. FVi.^ October 10,18M. 

Mr. A. J.WHm,M Warren street. Mew York.
Dear Sir;—1 can recommend your medicine to be the 

best 1 have ever u^. 1 have only used one bottle and 
commenced on tlie second. I have had a burning in the 
stomach for abo it M yeara, and 1 never found any medi
cine that seemed to glM me ease until 1 commenced using 
your Syrup. Yours truly,

0 B. JACESOM.

5th MONTH. MAT, 1887. 81 DAYS.

For MfmtrasLteebsoaad 
ragioDs of Si. Xswrsnos 
ana Ottawa Kvats.

For ToroDto and Prow-
Inoa M Ontario Mug on 
and bat. tbs.GraatXakea tm 1|

e«M Blaaa •aalata Maaa laP laaElsaa •aataM BaiMBata P*
B. B. ■a M. B. Ba BaK M.U. a. M. Is Is a
4 87 7 7 1 86 464 7 0 1 80 I: 1: u
8 86 7 0 9 14 4 62 7 1 8 10 p
8 84 7 10 2 48 4 61 7 8 8 47 • a I . r
8 82 7 11 8 16 4 60 8 88
4 41 7 IS 8 60 448 7 6 8 66
4 SO 7 14 4 27 4 47 7 « 4 81 1
4 88 7 16 rises. 446 7 T liM. m
8 87 710 8 88 445 7 8 8 89 ■
486 717 0 45 443 7 0 0 87 m
4 84 710 10 44 4 42 7 10 10 86
488 790 11 86 441 7 11 11 88
4 81 7 21 morn. 440 7 18 mom. £i
4 80 782 0 10 480 7 14 0 12
420 798 067 488 718 0 60
4 88 725 1 28 487 7 16 1 28 KSS-a? <5
4 28 796 1 66 486 7 17 1 68 ■
498 727 288 4 86 T18 2 21 Ccaiaw^
4 94 798 9 47 484 7 10 8 48 B
488 7 20 8 12 483 720 8 14
492 7 81 888 482 721 8 42 PPPB
481 7 89 4 6 4 81 7 82 4 11 1
4 20
4 10

788
784

sets.
8 0

480 7 88 sets.
4 9 7 8 8 am

4 10 0 8 4 20 798 0 1 8iS;U..e> fi
4 18 7* 10 4 4 M 798 086 □
4 17 787 10 68 487 7 97 10 40 m
4 18 788 11 88 4 26 7 88 11 81 s
4 18 780 mom. 4 98 7 88 mom. B
4 16 7 40 0 17 4 25 7 20 0 19 ???B 9
4 14 7 41 0 69 4 24 7 80 040
4 18 7 42 J M 424 7 81 128

IST

DWIU. SwWk. Chronological Events.

Wellington bom, 1780...............
Jamsioa discovered,. MM.......
Battle WUdemess, 1801..........
Napoleon at Elba, 1811 ..........
Mapolecm Bon^iarte died, 1621
Humboldt died, 1866..................

Brougbsm died, 1868........
ScbUlerdied, 1806 ...................
Stonewall Jackson died, 1801...
AsterFlaoe Biol 1080 ..............
Black Friday, IM....................
PacHlo Baflmad opened, 1800..
Pope Plus IZ. botmlTW.____
TaUeymnd died, IMa ............
Colondo adinltted, 1886...........
W. H. Sewam bmn, ISn... ...
JohnJay died, 10»........ ..........
Napoleon L Emperor. ISM.......
Peace with Mesoo, 1088...........
HawthonM died, 1868...............
Ckdumbus di^ 1606...................
Pope bom, 1688. .......................
IJvlngatone died, 1880.. .......
Qonen Victoria bom, 1810.. ...
B. W. Emerson born, 1808.......
Oalvin diad. 1608......................
Fort Erie abandoned, 1818.......
Noah Webster died, 1888.........
Paris burned, 18n.....................
Joan d'Am burnt, 1881 ..........
Battte of Fair Odm, 1808 ........

BT’lf yon take a esvere cold, and are tbreataned w 
aoeortwodoMsof Moiwna SaracL’s Opcastaio Pills

Ithafsver, with pains In the bead, t 
wul break up the cold and prevent the

In the bead, back and limbs, 
fsvsr.

Hud tto piaia aad eaavMai olatMaiat aa pap 28.
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upon which rheomatism d^nds, remoTes 
inflammation, soreneai, and saffneH of 
the muaolea. A abort trial ^fill oonvinoe 
the moat diaoonraged that 
claimed for it.

I* Helft Ohr*nt«
Oromo,

A. J. Wam (LimMed).
Omtltmtn: I aoi trytea MM'S fllynip on Out 

wont ooM in ttw neUibmiood, nnd it oeenia to 
heto thorn oU. It io, iaaeed, a wonderful aiedleine, 
•ad 1 am getttnc o|> quite a Mie.

Toun truly, ____
18AA0 HUmQt.

^otro Domo, i* 8ta»bridge, Quobeo, nk. 17, 'SB. 
A. J. Warn (Umited).

I owe Belael'i f^rtxp and FlUe the teitlmony that 
they bare ^ren full eattefaotion in every oeae, and 
made aome ncuaricaUe ourea of long atanding dla- 
ordets. Fleaae aend aoane Almanaoha, ahd ohUge 

Toun req;ieatfiil]y,
^ J. a.TBAHAK.

Tha Bomel* and Thair Function*.
llie bowela, in a healttiy atate, carry off 

all naeleaa matter which can be carried off 
in solid form. Sometimee the main chan* 
nel becomes choked up by slime on the 
coatingof the intestinee, wUch gires riseto 
constipation and irregolarity of the bowels. 
If the bile is not thrown out from the liver 
in sniBcient quantities the bowels become 
costive, and the membranes of the bowels 

‘become weak and irritated. When much 
irritation exists diarrhoea follows, because 
the bowels have not the strength to do 
what is required of them. Inflammation 
follows: the fundamental cause of this ir
regularity is indigestion. The effect of this 
constipation is something awful to contem
plate. The foul gas that arises from the 
fsoal matter becomes absorbed into the 
system, and acta as a slow but deadly poi
son. We all know the injurious effects of

SEITE/t SAS
when taken into tbe system, and we ex
pend money and skill to so adjust the 
plumbing of our houses as to shut the poi
sonous gas out. We have carts going about 
the city pouring disinfectants into the sew
ers, BO as to obviate the poisonous influence 
of this twrible pest, but we allow this same

gas to be generated within our own sys
tems. If by constipated bowels we permit 
the formation of this sewer gas within the 
system (for this is what it really ti), we ex- 
,pose ourselves to a slow but de^y poison.

should make use of Seigel’s Syrup, or 
Shaker Extract of Boots, and remove the 
constipation, and with it the danger.

I

SonuxutU, Oat, Jan. M, IflBB. 
A.J. Wam (Undtedk 

; Itliimh]Dear Sire: Itli with pleamrathatl have tostato 
to you that the Selgel's Syrup and FUle are dobig i 
wooden around here aa tar ft baa been tried. The 
wtnnaii that I mentkmed to you baa taken three bot- 
Uea ot the Syrup; when i eent for it first we aU I 
thotqAt she eould not live much loonr. She waa I 
completely prostrate and her appetne was oleaa {/prostrate __ _______ _____
gone, but after taking a few doses of the Synq;) her i 
appetite returned and she gradually gained atreiigth 
until now abe ia able to leave her bed entirriy throng 
the day, aoaue days she to out of doors. BaCore taking 
the Syrupy her mensea were oolorieaa, now Uiey sre 
regular and natural. 1 have not jdven the Slyrup eny 
puff, but leeolved that It ahouid stand on ita own 
m«rito, and I have watched the result, and now 11 
have the fuUeat confidence In it; the people herq are i 
coming for it from twelve mllee.

Tours truly,
QBOBCaSHABP.

of your Mothsr I 
noon good out of |

Dear Sire: 1 used one bottle 
Selgel's Ounttve Syrup, and gotaojm 
it that I would not be witbotft it. 
it. Tours truly,

AIJmD A DAT.

hh h
SICK HEADACHE.

There are few persons |yho, at times, are I 
not more or lees liable to sick headache. 
Moderate and occasional use of Mother! 
Seigel’s Syrup is a sure preventive, as 
thouaaacto who have tried it are willing to | 
testify.

WeeOd JTot »a imhoM* Zt.
BeadJeddore, S. A, jran* 16, '**.

A. J. Wdtb (Lhnlted).

ladvtoa all to toy

Aasdola, Oat, 8, llSi
A. J. Wnm, Esq.

Dear Sir; 1 nava teat had lha Syrup to a fbw 
dim and have atraady sold ana doaan, and aU tbs 
POo, and aa I do not want to run out of stock, I m 
order. Ship as dlnotod at your earliest oonvenimoa. 

Tours napeotfully,
ABOBIBALD'

■saaassss

THOM.
A RICH BARKER IH THE CITY \ 

said to ns a few weeks ago, “ Do yon know 
I alwayskeepSeigel’s Syrup, or Shaker Ex
tract of Boots, in my house, to prevent those I 
awful sick toms of headache I used to 
have.” We remarked, “We know that 
the Syrup poescaeod wonderful curative |

Mot 1 
monstoa 

I olothas,
: It sound

AiNxeHMMtr.tbfil BftaiM udObealal, bat N Mperlar.
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Snmr Dilu».

UHJfBT DILLOir.
He tall form of Mr. DUion can be seen almost aaritay

■ I an open and 
' that great

tion whose 
jearac 
side wl 
stai

id KMcolative arena. He belongs to a genera- 
aotrre work is over,asheismoretlianBeyentr 

' snowy white hair, heary EngUui 
' besrine and positiTe manner 

'kaUe flgtue wherever he ap- 
habtt he haimto the soene of 

iries, and takes a keen interest 
oungOT men than himself. For 
wasnesidentof the Union Paciflo

_______ , _____ _________ in of which, at a time when
the scheme of a trans-continental railroad was ridiculed 
as wild and impossible, he bent the energies of a mind 
not aoouikomea to defeat. He has also bMn and still is 
interested in many of the enterprises of Hr. Jv Qould, 
with whom he has been a valued co-worker. He ranks 
among ,^e rich men of to-day, aiu} is worth milUons of 
dollars.

So«es a Lift.

Sou TotutUhip.Bealy'i StaUon, Ont,) 
May 8S, 1885. \

A. J. Wans, limited.
OenU:~l used one Bottle of Mother Seigel's Syrup, 

and I believe it saved my life. The nwhbors all 
knowing how weak I was before I took the Syrup, and 
now want me to send and get some for them. Let me 
know what you will send me one dosen bottles for.

Tours truly, SAMUEL MAJSOH.

th MONTH. JUNE, 1887. 30 DAYS.

S^Ka. Daf Wk;

1 w
8 T
8 F
4 8
6 8
6 9
7 T
8 W
8 T

10 F
11 8
18 8
18 9
14 T
18 W
16 T
17 F
18 S
18 8
80 9
81 T88 W
88 . 4
84 F88 S
86 8
87 988 T88 W
80 T

rTr. Chronological Events.

Buchanan died, 1768.................
Battle Cold Haiiw, 1864.........
Mexloan War declared, 1846...
Battle Magenta, 1868................
Oavour died, 1861......................
FatHeury died, 1788 ........ ...
First American Congress, 1766
Mahomet died, 688...................

Charles Dickens dled,187D. .. 
Dutch landed in New York, 1667
Sir J. Franklin died, 1847..........
W. a Bryant died, 1878...........
Qen. Scott bom, 1786................
American Flag adopted, 1777...
Magna (Marta, Ulo................
Wlnthoipbom, 1688.................
Battle of Bunker HUL 1778.. .
Battle of Water looTlSlS..........
Alabama sunk, 1864.................
Battle of Stone Ferry, 1778.....
Madison died, 1886..................
Napoleon’s M> dicatlom 1816.... 
Qreat KastiMn, New York, 1880
B. Bannockburn, 1814...........
Va.ratlfled OmsttlTW........
'leorge IV. died, 1880............
Viotoria crownr^ 1688..........
Seven days ^ht began, 1818.
Hdiuy Ow oM, IW...........
Oawnpors Msiascre. 1884....

For Monti lebeeanditresLqnel 
reoloiu of M. 
ana Ottawa Klvers.

SmmIMm BMEflala 9aa ItaM fta Bala KtaaStli

B. Be H. B. B. H. B. M. Be B.
4 18 7 48 1 64 4» 7 88 1 66
4 18 7 <4 8 88 4 88 7 88 8 89

744 868 488 7 88 8 4Ill 7 48 884 488 7 81 8 48
4 10 746 rises. 4 88 7 86 rises.
4 10 7 47 880 481 786 8 88
4 10 7 47 886 4 81 786 9 17
4 8 748 10 14 481 787 10 6
4 8 74S 10 84 481 7 87 10 48
4 8 748 11 89 4 80 78« 11 84
4 8 7 60 11 68 4 80 7 89 11 66
4 8 7 61 mom. 480 7 89 mom.
4 8 7 61 0 96 4 80 7 10 0 84
4 8 768 0 51 480 7 10 0 61
4 6 768 1 16 4 SO 7 11 1 17
4 8 768 1 41 480 7 41 1 44
4 8 7 58 8 8 480 7 41 8 18
4 8 768 888 480 7 48 8 48
4 8 764 S 10 480 7 IS 8 18
4 8 7 64 8 49 480 7 48 8 69
4 8 7 64 seta. 431 7 IS aeto.
4 9 7 6« 860 481 7 48 8 48
4 8 764 887 481 748 9 81
4 10 7 66 10 18 481 748 10 18
4 10 7 66 10 66 488 748 10 68
4 10 766 11 88 488 748 11 87
4 11 7 66 11 68 4 88 748 mom.
4 11 7 66 moriL 488 748 0 1
4 18 766 088 488 748 0 88
4 18 766 1 0 484 7 48 1 6

For Toronto and Prov-
Inooof Ontario, lyinir on 
and bat the Great lAki

SSScB

otaaeaiH
N.SgSSSR

sasoi.e

a. *..91^1')

PPB?

SBSo.e

eaeaotoej'l
H.88tSR
ppp?

Mot Mqual to the Oeeaslon.—** My dear, iw- 
monstratad a wife, peering out from under the bed 
oictb^. “ I do wi& you am 
jywjMSb^M^I you would use the word

“tt may sound better at times,” replied her hus
band, who wasnoiaily uursiiig his heel, " but when a 
man steps on a tack he wants the old version."

Tkt 8k«ktrt art nM fir tka parity af tbalr aMdiolNa.
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properties, but we did not know that the 
keeping it in the house would prevent dis
ease.” “ I don’t mean that,” said he. “Two 
^ears ago I had a di 
headache every week. TlV'veins 
head became swollen and 
shot. I was obliged to go 
bed. 'Well, Seigel’s Syrup, or Shake^ Ex
tract of Boots, cured me. Now, when I 
have eaten a little too much, I take a small 
dose of the Syrup and it prevents the head
ache. 1 have not had an attack for two 
years. One of our clerks was afflicted in 
the same way, and it has cured him also,"

How Happy Many People Would Be if 
^ They Did not Have Stomachs. 
They imagine if they had no stomach they 

would be free from pain and distress after 
eating; free from headache, dizziness, etc. 
But this only happens when the stomach is 
diseased, when digestion is impaired. A

* good stomach gives a good deal of pleasure
# and help to endure the labor of life, for it is 
- through tbe stomach that we obtain all our

strength and vigor.
When the stomach is too weak to prop

erly digest the food, the person so diseased 
is sorely afflicted. Dyspepsia shows itself 
in very many disagreeable forms, but more 
frequently in distress in the stomach after 
eating, sourness of the stomach, beating 
and trembling of the stomach and sides, a 
sense of fullness, headache, dizziness, bad 
breath, loss of appetite, difficulty in breath- 

i ing, restlessness, nervousness, loss of 
I strength.

The food remains in the stomach until it 
becomes corrupt, which poisons the blood 
and produces tbe most painful and distress- 

. ing feelings.
I The stomach loses its tone, becomes in- 
I flamed and filled with slime and mucus. 
I This produces giddiness, sick headache, 
I choking up the circulation, and pressure 
I upon the brain. Mother S^pigel’s Syrup, or 
X Shaker Extract of Boots, cleanses out the

corrupt and noxious matters from thevt 
stomach, and strengthens the stomach tojii 
dissolve and digest the food, increases the I 
flow and strength of the gastric juice, and J
produces harmonious action between the 
stomach, liver and intestines. All the 
organs work in concert—no jarring, no 
over-taxation of one organ ab<we another, 
which always damages the nervous system' 
and works havoc and decay.

Strength to the stomach, invigoration of ji 
the liver and tone to the bowels must neces-^ 
sarily follow the use of Seigel’s Syrup, or^ 
Shaker Extract of Boots. Mother Seigel i ^ 
assured me, when I was at her home near j 
Berlin, that a few packages of the Syrup y 
had cored cases of indigestion of twenty \ 
year’s standing, which had baffled theli 
efforts of the best medical talent in Berlin. <|
It corrects acidity, and promotes a flow of 
healthy gastric juice, which dissolves the u ~ 
food and carries it out of the stomach at a 1 
proper time. W”

A Marohant^t Teatimanp,
Clifford, Ont., March 6,1888.

Dear 8irt: I bare not been acquainted vety long < 
with Selgel'sSyrup, but I consider it agoodmedicine 
for the diaeases you recommend it. Flesse send me, j 
some Almanacks that I may circulate them among •> 
tbe people and let them know auwe of your medtehie. *

Truly yours, ____
THOABinTH.

It Does Oood Wherever Vsed,
Holland Harbor, N. 8„ May 5,1888.

A. J. Whit* (limited).
Oentlemen: Your medicine does good wherever 

it goes. People come thirty miles after it, and before 
the last box came, there were several parties waiting 
for it, I have no trouble in selling the second bottle. 

Tours very truly,
GIDEON FUCK.

OmoB or rnm Posiwasm, I 
Barkway, Ont., ffeb. SMM. f 

A. J. Wxira (Limited.
Oents; 1 have used some of Seigel’s Symp, and 

find it an you claim for It. Fok iny mward trouble It 
acta like a chann, and I sbaU be pier ed to answer 
any inquries. Tours truly,

SAMUEL MoOOBD.

Toronto, )nt., Jan. B, ,888.
A. J. Wmm (limited).

Gents; 1 have reason to speak weU of your Syrup, 
as I suffered agony with indigestion and could find 
nothing to give me permanent relief till I used Seigel’s 
Syrup. I will never oease to speak well of it 

Tours truly,
llBa.J.B. STOOD;

fsio»«1
SIS

aaeaaaaaasaaasasaaasaaaaeeaaiaeaaeeiya'aieeeee—eeeee^
Mathwr Mfel’s Opsrating Pills ars ths best ever disosvered.
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liCLiin) Stamiobd.

MX-aoV. XELANO BTAKTOSD.
This TOntleman desenredly ranks high ainoD|r the mas- 

nates 01 monej. He was bom in the State of New Tork, 
and educated as a l,aw7er, but, in common with multi
tudes of others, he was smitten with the California fever, 
and went to that State in company with tlM original Ar^ro- 
nauts of ISffl. Havlog decided to make his home th^, 
he was one of the first to foresee tne advantages which 
must cert^yy agm^to California through the construo- 
Ucn oMsHbOTtWoss the continent, and, associated 
with Mtirinrrnn OSsker and other pioneers, he advo- 

prosecutod it to its wonderful 
. yean past he has taken a deep 

intere3rin'1Hl& stSI^Rreeding, and now owns an immense 
stock farm in the Santa Clara vallej, about thirty miles 
from San Frandsoo, where be gives eqpecial attention 
to raising trotting and iiumlng stock, m his numerous 
business enterprises, Mr. Stanford has accumulated a vast 
fortune, estimated at not less than ISO,000,000. Mr. 
Stanford is a man of about siztv-three years of age. 
He is most stronaiy attached to bis home in San Fran- 
dsoo. whme he cu^nses a generous hospitality. Mr. 
Stanford served as Governor of California, and is now U. 
S. Senatorfrom that State. He isfree, but discriminating, 
in his charities, imd, even in the mldirt of many cares and 
engagements, never refuses to see any who have any leg- 
Itlmate demand upon his time and attention.___________

Kidney P'teaie and Pile*.
Allentown, Pa., January 6, 1S88.

Mr. A. J. Whits.
idne, Mother 
1 medicine and 

diseases and
piles it is an excellent remedy. MARY C. ANDERSON.

rth MONTH. JULY, 1887. 31 DAYS

1" 4
iwTr Day Daj Wk

1 F
s S
8 S'
4
8 ?
6 w
7 T
8 F
il SBi 10 a

11 I
18 ?
18 w 1
14 T
18 F
16 8
17 s
18 8
18 T
80 w.
81 T
83 F
88 8
84 8
88 9
86 T
87 w
88 TIsm 89 P

1811 80 8fsis 81 8

dne!

Chronological Events.

Battle of Oet< 1883.

OhioMoFire, 1878 ...................
Napmeon wnaparte cap., 1818

ittysburg,
Robert Feel died, 16M
S. A. DouglM died, 1881...........
James Monroe died, 1881..........
Battle of Chippewa, 1814........
Sir T. Moore OMsaaed, 1886....
Sheridan died, 1818....................
Battle of Pultowa, 1708............
Qen. Taylor died, 1880...............
Gibraltar captured, 1708 ..........
Hamilton shot 1804 ...............
Battle of the BoTOe, 1690........
Ordinance passed, liW 
Ohicago Fire,

H^dra oom. eB'
J. J. Astor bom, 1788...............
Battle of Warsaw, 1888..........
Battle of Winchester, 1864..,.
Queeu Anne died, 1714............
Robert Burns dl^ 1786..........
BatUeof Falkirk, 18M............
Gibraltar taken, 1604...............
Battle of Niagara, 1814...........
Sp. Armada def., 1688.............
New York admitt^, 11W.. .. 
Bank of England char.. 1804.. 
Robespierre beheaded, iTBi ..
Wllberforoe died, 1888............
Wm. Penn died, 1718...............
Andrew Johnson died, 1878...

For Hontrealt^uelMC and 
regions of 8t Lawrence 
and Ottawa RItot.

For Toronto and Ptot* 
inoeof Ontario, lylnir on 
and bet. the Great Likee

9m Rleee SuBet* Mom 8ete. Bob BliN 9m BeW Meea Bela

B. K. H. K. H. B. H. M. H. M. H. K.
4 18 7 84 1 84 484 7 48 1 40
4 18 7 64 8 11 4 86 748 8 19
4 14 764 8 68 4 86 7 48 8 8
418 7 84 8 41 486 748 8 63
4 IS 7 68 rises. 4 87 748 rises.
4 16 7 88 8 60 487 7 48 8 48
4 17 7 68 9 87 488 7 41 9 21
4 18 7 68 10 0 4 89 7 41 9 66
4 19 7 58 10 88 489 7 41 10 28
4 19 7 81 10 64 480 7 40 10 68
480 7 60 11 19 4 81 7 40 11 SO
4 81 7 60 11 48 4 88 7 89 11 46
4 88 7 49 morn. 4 88 7 48 mom.
4 38 748 0 9 488 7 88 0 18
4 84 7 48 0 87 4 84 7 87 0 42
4 88 7 47 1 8 4 86 787 1 16
4 86 7 46 1 44 4 86 7 88 1 58
4 87 746 8 86 4 87 786 2 86
4 88 744 8 17 4 88 784 8 20
4 88 744 seta 4 89 7 84 sets.
4 80 7 48 8 16 4 40 7 88 8 10
4 81 7 48 8 66 4 41 7 88 8 61
4 88 7 41 9 80 4 48 7 81 0 28
4 £8 7 40 10 8 4 48 780 10 1
484 7 80 10 88 4 48 789 10 86
4 88 7 87 11 4 444 7 88 11 0
4 86 7 86 11 87 4 48 7 87 11 48
487 788 mom. 4 46 786 mom.
4 89 784 0 18 4 47 786 0 20
440 788 0 61 4 48 7 84 10
4 41 7 81 1 86 4 60 7 88 147

[Si

OOMOWk
ssgsft

iSSSaP
.A M

SSSKP
Bi»3P S

SB Oftentimes disease or partially decayed food causes sickness, nausea and diarrhoea. If the bowels 
are cleansed from this impurity with a dose of Moths. SnasL's OrasATHia Piua, these disagreeable effects 
will vanish, and good health will result.
'*...***.«**....Maeeeeeeee.aa.eeeeeaeeeeee..ee#eseee#ess«#eseos.«s.SMMMM  ̂i

What the Sbaikera make bean the iapreec of their upright obaraoter.
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FE¥£R AMD fMFLAMMATIOM.
When there are free eracuationB each 

day by the water passages, and by the 
bowels, and by the sweat (Jftet'MI^jkand 
all the corrupt and useless letters axsjtax- 
ried ofF, there can exist noBiMm^qj|‘or 
feverish symptom. Dyspepsia is we cause 
of these derangements. When these dis- 
ease^' particles are retained, they poison 
the blood, which shows itself in various 
forms. When good and bad blood are 
struggling to get the better of each other, 
the irritation produced gives rise to fever 
and inflammation. How necessary, then, 
to keep every outlet of the body free and 
open, that no clogging of impure blood can 
exist I By attending to these passages of 
evacuation, persons can live to old age 
without one feverish symptom; and when 
bruised or cut by accident the wound will 
immediately heal, without inflammation, 
if the blood be kept in a pure and uncor
rupted state by occasional use of this 
strengthening, cleansing and invigorating 
Syrup.

One Bottle Bella Another,
, March 97.1886.Harttand, B. B.

A. J. Wana (limited).
Qenta: All Seigel’a Syrup wants is to be known to 

sell well One of my customers bou^ts bottle and It 
helped him so much, that he had a friend try It who 
was likewise afflicted with liver Complaint and be was 
so much benefited that he took four bottles, and to use 
hisown words, “it built him right up.” Beforetaking 
the Syrup he oould scarcely do any work. I have 
heard indlreotly of many cases that have been greatly 
benefited. Tours truly,

J T. O. OABY.

Prince Sdtoard Mand, N. S., Feb. 7,1886. 
A. J. Wsm (limited).

Oentlement I have not words enough to praise 
Seigel’s Syrup and Pills. It gives universal saiisfao- 
Oon, and shall want some more soon.

Yours truly.
^NNSTT KoEAOHBM.

WORMS
are produced by oorrapted matter in the 
system, which breeds these uncomfortable 
companions. Clear out these scavengers 
by the use of the Syrup, which so paralyses 
them that they cannot cling to the sides of 
the bowels, and when the corrupted matter

is passed off by the use of the Syrup the) 
must go with it. They and their nests an 
effectually destroyed and passed off.

Mothers should give their children ooca^ 
sional doses of the Syrup, that wonuF 
may not breed in ootmpt substances of thi 
body.

Foul matter breeds ' .’orms; cleanse th( 
system of impurities. Worms cannot^ 
breed in healthy substances, for they grow' 
and thrive on the fllth and corruption.

moor, Franklin Co., N. T., Jan. 18,1886. j 
DauiSnc-^elen Duncklee,of this place, wkhMtiil____  his place,

teetify to the merits of your valuable medicine 
cases of Worms, Colds, etc., and its efficiency as i 
wonderful family medicine. As for myself, I eanm 
find words to express my high opinion of your Beige' 
Syrup, or Extract of Boots. May God blM you. 

Yours truly,
LOIS ELIZABETH BARNHART

FEMALE DISEASES.
Mother Seigel’s Syrup, or Shaker Extract^ 

of Boots, has given health and spirits to thou-l 
sands of females. The hollow cheek, the* 
sunken eye, the sallow countenance, the 
dark circles underneath the eyes, all are in
dicative of weakness of the female organt.] 
of generation, which are speedily ovetoome*| 
by the use of Mother Seigel’s S^mip, ori 
Shaker Extract of Boots.

During pregnancy the Syrup can be taken 
with perfect safety in 10 to 15 drop dosesl 
instantly after eating. If the bowels 
should be costive, an occasional dose of the! 
Seigel’s Operating Pills will give great relief.] 
Care should be used so as not to product 
violent purging.

Its use removes obstniotions, brings th^ 
hue of health to the countenance, and 
should be used by females suffering fror 
the various diseases to which the sex isl 
subject, Buchas leuoorrhoeeL or whites, faU-[ 
ing of the womb, bearing-down eenBation8,| 
etc. Two or three bottles of Mother Seigel’sl 
Syrup, or Shaker Extract of Boots, will] 
bring the flush of health to the cheek andl 
vivacity and elasticity to the system. Flag-f 
ging spirits ate restored, and new life andl

MC

I^Mo 
grkN

Mother Seioel’s Operatlig Pills are parety veoetabis aad ooatala so siiaaral polsoa.
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'WnxiAJi d. 8kuu)m.

W. B. BBASOir,
Mr. Sh*ron wMone of the many men who have been 

brought intojprominenoe through the rich mineral tieaa 
urea of the Weat. He maj be atyled a Mirer king, bar
ing reaped a raet barreet of riohea through hia large tn- 
tereata In sUrer mining. 'While in the Uwed Statea Sen- 

of Nerada, he naed all hia in- 
_» of the surer bfll, and 

were peraonalljr better known 
Bd maw peraooal iTCita which 
le of fnenda and admirera. 

ny-flre rears of age, and died 
be w(^ |a6,OOO.OOD.

Sick Hetulaehc.

ate, rep) 
fluence 
Anally 
inWai
won for him: a 
Mr. Sharon wSif a1 
learlng an eatate

Serovia, Coweta Co.,Oa.,Oetober IS, 18M. 
A. J. Whit*.

Dear Sir ;—l hare been subject to that annoying com
plaint (Sick Headache) for twenty-Sre yeara from once 
to twicea month, which would keep meinbedaometimea 
for three days. 1 bare alao been troubled with pain hi 
my left aide (for i.'ereml months, whldi nrerented me 
from lying on that side), shortness of breath, and a 
wheezing when lying down. Ihare taken two bottles of 
Mother Nigel's Syrup, and am now enjoying good 
health. Hare not been troubled with either ^the ail
ments since I hare taken the medicine, and I can heartily 
recommend it to all sufferers.

Tours respectfully,
MBS. M. A. VIOESBT.

MONTH. AUGUST, 188V. 31 DAYS.

i>.rib sw m Chronological Events.

Battle of the MUe, 1706.............
Napoleon Consul, 1801..............
Columbus saUed, 1400.............
Shelley bom, 17W . ...............
Flnt (Able Message, 1868........
Ben. Johnson died, 1687............
War Department estab^ 1788
Qeorge Canning died, 1887.......
Battle of Stoningtom 181A.......
Tuileries stormed, 1788............
J. V. Moreau bom, 1768............
Forhish Str. discorered, 1676... 
Specie Payment resumed^^lSSS 
Admiral Farragut died, 1870... 
Napoleon Bonaparte bora, 1769
Battle of Bennington, ITTr.......
Fred. Great died, 1786....... ....
First fteamboat, 1807...............
Oueniere CM>t, 1818................
Atlantic sunk, 1868 .................
LaFayette capt., 1798...............
Boahworth Field, 1486........ ..
New Mezloo annexed, 1846.......
Wauhbu;^ burned, 1814........
James Watt died, 1819..............
Battle of Orecy, 1^...............Battle ot Long iidand, 17^. ..,
Ooethe bom, u49.......................
John Lo<^ bom, 1688.............
Semmes died, 1877 ..................
John Bnnyan died, t

ForXontareaLQoebeaaDd regloni of Si. Lawrenoe 
and Ottawa Rivera

Tor Toronto and Pror- 
Inoe of Ontario, Irinc on 
and bet the Ore« Ldie*

SuBIm BwBffH *mee^ 0am BIms BaBMi Mmm Stts.

H. M. mVe B. K. Be M. B. Be B. Be
448 7 8t' 887 4 61 7 as 8 88
448 7 »i 8 88 4 68 7 81 8 88
4 46 7 W risen 468 7 19 risen
446 786 8 0 4 64 7 18 7 66
4 47 786 8 80 4 66 7 17 8 86
4 48 7 88 8 66 4 66 7 16 8 66
4 49 788 9 88 4 67 7 14 9 81
4 61 7 SO 9 46 469 7 18 948
468 7 19 10 11 469 7 18 10 16
468 7 17 10 88 6 0 7 10 10 48
4 64 7 16 11 7 6 1 7 9 11 14
4 66 7 14 11 40 6 8 7 7 11 48
4 67 7 18 morn. 6 8 7 6 mom.
4 66 7 11 081 8 6 7 6 0 88
469 7 9 1 9 6 6 7 8 1 14
6 1 7 8 1 68 6 7 7 1 8 9
6 8 7 6 8 0 6 8 7 0 8 10
6 8 7 4 4 9 5 9 668 4 19
6 4 7 8 •ets. 6 10 667 Beta.
6 6 7 1 8 8 6 11 6 66 7 69
5 7 6 69 884 6 18 664 8 86
6 8 6 67 9 6 6 IS 668 9 9
6 9 6 66 9 88 6 14 6 61 9446 11 664 10 IS 6 16 6 49 10 80
6 18 6 63 10 61 6 17 6 47 11 0
6 18 6 60 11 86 6 18 6 46 11 46
6 14 6 49 mom. 6 19 644 mom.
6 16 6 47 0 86 680 648 0 84
6 17 646 1 17 681 6 41 1 87
6 18 648 8 14 588 689 8 80
6 19 6 41 8 14 6 88 6 m 8 88
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W

1
■*

tUSSeeti r
eeoawH
isaasii • prr !
SenSwti 1
wSatSl, 1

1

!
' grtpe nor cause any gi^. They act mSd^, but thorou^ily. They
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Mr. H«li sf Aduw Exprtu Cs., spsakt ei p«fls 28.
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vigor take the place of the loss of energy, | 
■ioknees and decay. |

iraii.Saved My Hfe Lw 
QaineeviUe, Oreen Oo., A\

Dbaa Sn:—I f«el that I woul<
by DOt Mying f»nnAthlng in At'
medkiliMa. a[y UtUedaiuht _____
through the nimmer until die tofl^fbur^^p, an'i 
1 fln^ beUere your medioine Mred my life last 
faU. youra reapegtfg^^

,9,1806. 
iga duty 

yqw, ezt^rat

JANE QBAMLINQ.

The Beat jredtetHe for female Complainte.
Tyt^, HamiUon Co., Tenn., April 10,1886. 

Dr. A J. Wnm.
Dear Mr;—Mother Selgel’a CuratlTe Syrup glTee 

better aatiafaietlon than any medicine we have on 
aala One of our customers called the other day and 
told me that his daughters were reiy unhealthy, and 
be purohased one bottle of the Syrup. They have 
usM part of the medicine, sad be called tosay that 
It boa proved more beneficial than all the medi
cine they ever todc. He wished me to write and 
notify you of this fact, that other femaies may know 
what is good for their complaints.

Toun rorr truly, etc.,
L. FBI^ & Co., Qeneral Storekeepers ‘

Tours very respectfully,
GKO. W. Mn.T.im

COKSTIPMTIOH.

Mother SeigeVe Syrup IHd More 0ood Thnn 
All the Doetore.

Moody, Qreene Oo.,IU., January 91,18BS. i 
Dr. A. J. Whiti.

Dear Mr;—Mother Selgel’s Syrup is doing more ' 
good than all the doctors. My mother baa been 
aflUoted for years with female complaints. She 

Mother-------------------- " “finally tried Mother Selgel’s Curative Syrup. She used 
twelve bottles, and finds more relief from their use 
than from aU the medlclnee she has taken for years. 
She HMoks highly of the Syrup. Nothing to equal 
it 1 have a number of customers who say the 
same. They cannot do without it. 1 send an 
order for thiM dosen more.

BeigeVe Syrup for females.
Hughee Springe, Cate Oo., Teaeae, March 98,1886. 

Dr. A. J. Whits.
Dear Sir Please send me another box of Selgel’s 

Syrup. It has proven to be the best medicine 
for female and othw complaints. My wife wants 
more of your Syrup. She says it has done her more 
good tbsn all we medicines she ever took in all her 
life. She cannot say too much fw them.

AnoOier lady in tbu community says she does not 
■ ........................... Motheknow what she would do without Mother Selgel’s 

Syrup and Operating Fflla This lady has been in veiy 
poor nealth for five yeais, and says your medicines 
are the only medicines thatproveo beneficial.

WM. EDWABDS, Foetmaiter.

A very prevailing complaint, and one that 
cauaeg a vast deal of suffering. The cause 
is a torpid liver. The Liver u the largest 
gland in the body, secreting Jie bile, the nat
ural physic, and when gland becomes

torpid and inactive, the bowels becoi 
sluggish and constipated. The effects 
constipation upon the system are serioi 
when the collected fascal matter collects 
the lower part of the bowels, it produce! 
an unnatural pressure upon the blood ve 
sels of the parts, causing that painful mall 
ady known as piles, but as arule, when th| 
matter is removed, the piles disappear 
This collection of faecal matter, howeve.1 
causes several other serious troubles, 
foul matter becomes reabsorbed into tl 
system, poisoning the blood, and when tl 
poison reaches the brain, there is conge 
tion, which may vary from simple hea 
ache to the most violent brain disease, 
impure blood, while circulating throng 
the lungs, causes the breathing to be 
bored, without affo: ding relief as usua 
and the breath becomes disagreeable, leai 
ing a nasty taste in the mouth. Too clod 
attention cannot be paid to the regularif 
of the evacuations from the bowels. Soige? 
Syrup, or Shaker Extract of Boots, will I 
found especially adapted in such cases, fij 
it gives the most satisfactory results.

MOI

BWM,

Reeommendt It for Mytpeptia.
Coban, Onf., April 88,1886]

A. J. Whits (.Limited).
Gentlemen: I cheerfully recommend your Sei 

8.vrup for dyspepsia. Anymie sufferiDg from indit; 
tlon. win do well to give it a trial 

Yours respectfully,
JAMES HUMFHBIES

Indigeetion Cured.
Bromly, Onf., April 18,18Sej

ilente; It is with pleasure I recommend Beigij. ^ ... . ..Syrup. I suftei^ years with indigestion, e 
finally concluded to try a bottle of your ^rup. Af 
using two bottles I conddered myself cur^

Tours truly,
ROBERT STEWART

Carleton, Onf., Dec. 11,188il Ma WHin (limited). ^
Sir; As I have sold one doaem bottles of the Cui 

tive Syrup, and have heard good reports of it eves ere, f f— - -j— .... . wwhere, f am taking it myself for d3ripep8ia, 
it is doing me a great deal of good. 1 want you
send me some more of the Curative Syrup. You 
send me four doaen or more, or aa many as 
think proper, I am, Sir,

Tours reepectfuUy,
. ISAAC sharp:

1
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8
4
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8
7
8 
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18 
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88 
80 
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Rimaii,xi. Saob.

xmssxz BAQX.
No one, to look nt RosmU Sage, would take him for a 

keen, shrewd spemlator, who keeps his own secret^ bas 
alwa/s an eye on the main chance, and has amasM a 
fortune where most men lose all that they iUTest. The 
spectacles, the oarefully-airanged dark hair, streaked 
with gray, the fringe of whisker under the chin, and the 
serious, deeplniined,Jafie suggest rather the prim dea
con of a coudjn oWS than the wide-awake man of 
affairs. Hr. iSA ii a StiTe of Troy, N. T., and in his 
early manhoodiaoghtjptool. But he bad little fondness 
for this work, and, earliest possible moment, laid
down the birch and cBuk for the scales and yardstick. 
As the proprietor of a small store he showed me quali
ties which haTe enabled him to wrest farms bom For
tune in Wall street. He became in time a hanker, and 
served two terms in Congress. From politics he rrared 
to re-enter the world of nnaiioe. The millions which he 
possesses to-day were nined in general spemilatire and 
'‘put and call ” operations. Mr. Sage is known as a man 
of set purpose and great determinati<n<. who cannot be 
temptM into sayingmore than he desires to say.

Catarrh.
Grand Detour, III , Jiareh Sff, 1884. 

Hr. A.. J. Whits, M Warren street. New York.
l/ior Sir .'—After suffering everything from theloath- 

soc e disease, catarrh, I commended taking your Sdgel’s 
Syr- p, and am now completely cured and can reoom- 
men! it to all suffering from the above complaint.

Yours very respectfully,
8DBBEFTA PAUIIB.

MONTH. SEPTEMBER, 1887. 30 DAYS.

ItBJ Mo Jhj Wk Chronological Events.

Battle of Sedan, 1870 ..............
J. Howard borm 1796.*.............
Thiers died, 1877^......................
French Republic procl'd, 187D
Mobfle taken, 1864....................
Lafayette bom, 17B7..............
Buffon bom, 1707......................
Sebastopol assaulted, 1856.......
Invasion of Canada, 1776.........
Naval Pattle of Lake Erie, 1618 
Battle of Brandy wine, 1777.... 
Battle of Chepultepec, 1847....
Battle of Quebec, 1769.............
Wellington died, 1868..............
Mexico captured, 1847.............
Moscow burned, 1619..............
Battle of Antietam, 1868..
Battle of Qrav^otte, 1870........
Pretident Oarfleld died. 18ffl... 
Robert Emmet hung, 1806.. ... 
Battle of Fisher's Hill, 1864....
Walter Scott died, 1^...........
Andre arrested, 1780.................
Battle of Monterey, 1848.........
Ethan Allen oaptiired, 1777.....
T. Clarkson died, 1846..............
Steamer Arctic lost, 1864..........
Sir W. Jones bom. 1746...........
Lord Nelson bom, 1768.............
Whltfleld died. 17TO...................

IFor Montreal.Qnebecuul
regions of St. Lawrence 
and Ottawa Kirera

Sun XiM 8w> Be. Miioa SMI

B. M. 
6 89 
6 87 
6 86 
6 84 
6 88 
6 80 
688 
6 96 
6 84 
6 89 
6 90 
6 18 
6 16 
6 14 
6 19 
6 10 
6 8

6 N 
6 67 
6 66 
668 
6 61 
6 49 
6 47 
6 48 
648

H. M.
4 16 
rises. 
7 96
7 60
8 14
8 40
9 7 
988

10 14 
10 86
11 44 
mom

0 41 
1 46 
966 
4 19 
sets. 
7 8
7 86
8 11
8 49
9 81

10 19
11 11 
mom.
0 6 
1 8 
8 8 
8 9 
410

For Toronto and Prov
ince of Ontario, lylns^ 

IreM Lakesand bet. the On
SUM SuSMi XHa SMa

6 68 
667 
6 66
5 68
6 61 
6 49 
6 47 
6 46 
6 44

H. M.
4 98 
rises. 
7 94
7 81
8 17
8 44
9 18
9 46

10 88 
11 6 
11 64 
mom.
0 61 
1 66 
8 4 
4 18 
sets. 
7 8
7 40
8 17
8 57
9 41

10 80 
11 98 
mom.
0 18 
1 17 
9 16 
8 IS 
4 14

SfSSieP
9^ Moeooifv

laeeete.ti

iiiSSwP

lieDwoin
laooiB!.

0*400

II

(ittnic the Word to the Action__A New York
r school teacher told her pupils that when they 

heir pennies Into the contribution box she wanted 
I one M repeat a Bible verse suitable tor the oooa- 

IheflnKboy dropped In Us cent, saying: “Hie

Lord loveth a cheerful glvei'.” The next boy dropped 
bis F«imy into the box, idtyluf: “Be thotUvetnto 
the poor lendeth to the Lora.’' The third aim young
est boy dropped in his penny, Siting: “A fool and 
his money are soon ]

Retd Cttadiaa TetUMtitit m one 26.
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Srav§l, Stona, and Othar Urinary 
DiffienUiaa.

theklth^^te,
I c«£BM off by

When the bodj is in a 
rarious salts of the bod, 
the water passages; but^fhpn there is a 
waaknees in the vurinary oqpms these par* 
tides do not pass off, but lodge it the blad
der, kidnejs and urethra, and keep growing 
in sise by continued fresh adhesions until 
they sometimes form substances varying in 
size from that of a bean or pea to that of 
an egg.

Persons with gravel frequently pass some 
portions of it in their urine, but the main 
part of the sandy substance remains, and 
gives rise to inflammation, pain, heat and 
intense suffering in making water. The 
accumulation of sand covers up the water 
passage, wd the urine cannot find an out
let, and the most intense misery follows. 
When the bladder is full, it must be emp
tied; but frequently the gravelly substance 
so clogs up the mouth of the water passage 
th't an instrument has to be used to push 
back the gravel and let the water off.

Lang^uage fails to describe the agonies of 
persons afflicted with stone and gravel.

Pain in the small of the back, hips and 
thighs; heat and inflammation; desire to 
make water, but cannot do so; and burn
ing, smarting, indescribable agonies which 
render life a burden and death courted. 
Sometimes the particles of gravel are so 
sharp and cutting that they tear the sides 
of the urinary passages, and then blood 
will come in quantities from the urinary 
passages. Sometimes the bladder and kid
neys are filled with slime and cannot per
form their duty. The water should always 
be kept free and open. When there is the 
least disposition to an accumulation of 
gravel it should be immediately dissolv d 
and made to pass off by its proper channel. 
Mother Seigel’s Syrup, or Shaker Extract of 
Boots, cleanses the kidneys and bladder and 
water passages from sUem, gives strength

to the organs requiring sufflcient power | 
endurance to perform all the labors 
quired of them in carrying off the wat 
portions of the food, after all the nou 
ment it contained has entered into 
blood, and gone to repair the daily wa 
of the system.
27ie Be»t WamHy to JUmo in

House.
Wareav, Benton Co., Mo., May 8,166)'i 

Dr. K. J. Whit*.
Dear S :—l wish to state low that I belli 

Mother Seisel’s CuiatlTe Srrup and Pills are the 1 
medidnee manufactured, beMuae they sell on tL 
merit. They are the beet medicines that we ererl 
in our familr. Our customers say the same, and! 
family should be without them. The last box, 
sold. I send order for another.

Very respeotfuUy, etc.,^
W. B. DAWSON,

OenT St
Is it a Mystery Any Longer f Why it S«l| 

WarrentoTi, Farquier Co., Va., Oct. K, 18 
Dub Sib Tour medicine has obtained a repd 

tion here that will never die. I have BO\ii 
out the most Inbicate and chronic oases m 
up by physicians, and have most of them ciu«a a 
many on the rapid road to recove^. Faralv 
Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Kid 
Disease and many diseases which females are i 
jeot to, rapidly yield to the healing qualities^ 
Mother Seigel's Curative Syrup. I conmer it the na 
wonderful medical disoov^ of the age. IthaseJ 
restored the si^t to an old man that was alu 
blind. I gave him the remedy for RheumatJ 
from which he had suffered for 90 years, and i 
crippled with It. It Is now a treat U> see him walU 
about, with great ioy on his countenance, “
Qod for sending him such a great remedy.

Tours very respectfully,
AMAITOAR. 1 

To A. J. Wbitb, New Tork.
D/SEASES OF THE SKIH.

All diseaseaof the skin are blood die 
for when the blood is pure the skin mnstl 
free from all unhealthy eruptions, and, j 
we have stated, all impurity of the bio 
caused by Indigestion, Pimples on the M 
or body, erysipelas, salt rheum, ulcej 
sores, l^ils, carbuncles, and every i 
which shows itself upon the surface of I 
skin, are caused by bad blood. Scabs | 
the hair, sore eyes, running from the eaj 
etc., are caus^ by vile humors in the bio 
which can be speedily exterminated 
Mother Seigel’s Syrup, or Shaker Extr 
of Roots.

The akin of Old Mother Seigel was i 
velously white and pure and

h Ml

Tin Shaken have aaat ta Laadaa aisae. ever 25,000,000 bottlee.



eXOSOM M. PtrZZMAJf.
WbotoeTer has nddeii in w wer wtuit 1$ poinitariy 

known u a Pullman oar will eaaUy reoogniae ttala name. 
The beautiful cars made by the oonqiany of which he is 
the head and the raorbag spirit, ate run on ererr Une of 
rail std in this oountrr save one, and are wfnnms their 
way m Biwland despite the prejudioes of our Ebdish 
friends in fiiTor of their own quaint rehicles. Mr. Pull
man is yery ■sslthmahrlntf worth probatdy about 
$10,000,000. HaliidirMB chiefly carried on at an In- 
durtrhu Tillage' ealli Jnllman, situated a few miles 
south of Chlmgo, neiipake Michigan, i The plan of this 
place is Tory noyel, fBd it is -wdl wwth a Tiait from 
those who are interested in schemes to combine hard 
common labor with the mental, moral, and physical Im- 
proTement of the workmen. Hr. PuUnum’s residenoe in 
Chicago is one of the most notable and magnlfloent in the 
United States. Attached to it there is an immense con- 
aervatory, and a theatre, in which prirate perfonnanoes 
are frequently given before audiences especially invited. 
BoU: Mr. Pullman and bis family entertain lately, and 
famous persons from all sections may be met at his 
house. Hr. Pullnum is now about fifty rian of age, and 
is in the prime of his activity and streit.’tb.

Gaonos M. Pullkam.

DytpepBia,
Grand Detour, Itt., Uareh S7,1684. 

Mr. A. J. White, Kew York. "
Dear Sir:—I would like to say a word in regard to your 

woi^erful medicine, as it has done wonders for me. I 
had suffered for years'With dyspepsia, but after haviiig 
taken two bottles of Seigel's Curative Syruo am entirely 
cured, all ow^ to your valuable dlscov^.

Yours respectfully, FRANK PALMER.

|h MONTH. OCTOBER, 1887. 31 DAYS.

Wk Chronological Events.

Fulton’s First Trip, 18f7...........
First Railroad in the U. 8., 1888
Samuel Adams died, 1808 ......
Battle of Gmrmantowm 1777....
Battle ot Thames, 1818............
Jenny Uad bom, 1881..............
Edgar A. Poe died, 1848...........
Henry Fielding dlM, 1754 .. ..
Chicago FlreTldTl.....................
Battle of Leip^, 181A.............
Bahama discovered, 1488..........
Robert E. Lee died, 1870...........
Oanova died, 1888.....................
William Penn bom, 1844..........
Battle of Jena, 1806..................
Kosciusko (Um, 1817................
Burgi^e surien dered, 1777....
Lord Palmerston died, 1885......
BatUeof Cedar Creek, 1884.... 
Battle of White Plains, 1778...
Battle of Trafalgar, 1808..........
Nana Si^b captur^ 1874......
T. Gautier died, 1878..................
Daniel Webster died, 1861.......
Battle of Balafclava. 1864.........
Tr. Fontainbleau, 1807.............
Cuba dlaoovered, 1488..............
Harvard College founded, 18M
J^Leach died, 1884...........
'3ov. Andrew dieid, 1887...........
Gen. Hooker died, 1878.............

War KontreaUquebec and 
r^ona ot St. Lawrence 
and Ottawa RiTera.

For Toronto and Pror- 
Inoe of Ontario, lylns < 
and bet. the OrM Lui

•n Uaaa Baa Bala Mata Uiaa Baa Um Bu Bata Baas Blaaa

B. M. B. B. B. M. B. M. B M. H. Be
6 68 6 41 rises. 6 67 6 48 rises.
8 9 6 88 8 18 6 6H 6 40 6 80
8 1 6 87 8 48 8 0 6 89 6 47
8 8 6 85 7 10 8 1 6 87 7 16
8 4 6 88 7 88 8 8 6 86 746
8 6 6 88 8 18 8 8 8 88 8 81
8 8 6 80 8 61 8 4 6 88 » 1
8 7 6 86 8 88 8 6 6 80 946
8 8 6 88 10 86 8 8 6 86 10 86
8 10 6 84 11 27 8 8 6 27 11 87
8 11 6 88 mom. 8 8 6 86 mom.
8 18 8 80 0 84 8 10 6 88 0 44
8 14 5 18 1 46 8 11 6 88 1 68
8 18 6 17 8 0 8 IS 6 80 8 6
8 17 6 16 4 18 8 14 6 18 480
8 18 6 18 sets. 8 16 6 17 seta.
8 SO 6 11 8 4 8 16 5 16 6 10
8 n 6 8 8 41 8 17 6 14 6 60
8 28 6 8 7 88 8 18 6 18 788
8 84 6 8 R 10 8 80 6 10 8 SO
8 88 6 4 8 8 8 81 6 8 9 14
8 87 6 8 8 68 8 88 6 7 10 10
8 88 8 1 10 68 8 88 6 8 11 9
8 88 4 68 mom. 8 86 6 4 mom.
8 81 4 68 0 1 8 86 8 8 0 9
8 88 4 66 1 8 8 87 6 1 1 8
8 84 4 64 8 8 8 86 6 0 8 6
8 88 4 68 8 8 6 80 4 88 8 6
8 88 4 51 4 8 8 81 4 67 4 4
8 38 4 60 8 8 8 81 4 68 5 8
8 88 4 46 rises. 8 84 4 64 rises.

jt ja j> • p

e»^HhO«0

nm

5
^ttlng mungs Mlsed.—Her head was pillowed 

I bresst, .uid looking op IB s shy way she said:
“You mean dear James, I think,' he inteiTnpted,

smiling fondly at her mistske.“ wl^ yes, to be sure. How atiiidd I am. I was 
thinking this is Wednesday evening.”
leeeeeseee—eeeeseseeeseJs—s

KiKber Salgfll’s 0p«ratlB| Pllto an tb* bMt fuilly phygla avar dlaeovered.
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and although sixty-five years of age, she 
told me she attributed the ivory-like and 
elastic whiteness of her skin to the occa
sional use of the Syrup, coarsest skin 
can be made soft and befettful by the use 
of the purify^g Seigel’s l|flip, or Shaker 
Extract of Bmts. Rashes, festers, fiesh 
worms, pimples, liver spots, blackheads, 
and all unhealthy appearances of the skin 
must yield to this great cleanser and bright- 
ener of the skin; for if the blood be pure 
the skin will be pure.

It is no Wonder I Speak.
Pyrmont, Carroll Co., Ind., May IS, 186S.

Dbab SnIt is with great pleasure that 1 testify 
to the meritorious powers of your medicine. 1 have 
suffered with Sldn Disease, Elves, etc., and my body 
was a mass 11 blotches and pimples, causing severe 
Irritation. have tried medkines and doctors, and 
was toid the trouble was in my blood and could 
hardly be eradicated. Six doses of your medicine 
improved me wonderfully, and one bottle entirely 
cured me. It la, therefore, no wonder that I speak in 
the highest terms of your medicine.

Tours very
WAGONER.

Purifies the Blood.
Northpori, Ontario, Jan, 7,1886. 

Gentlemen: Your Curative Syrup gives good sat
isfaction. It is an excellent blood pumer and sells 
well. Tours ve^ truly,

DOELA.}ELAND,FOXASON.

Joel, Ont., December 8d, 1884. 
A. J.WHm (Limited).

Dear Sir*; Enclosed please find $10.80 Poet Office 
order. I am trying to get the medicine as good a 
circulation as posable, aa I think it is good. lam 
taking it mysaf and nave given some away, and I 
have a good account of It. I nave now only four bot
tles on band at writing, so you had better send me 
four dosen Seigel’s Synip, two dosen Pills and one 
dosen ointment. Tours truly,

STEBLINU.

Treated for the Wrong Complaint.
It is at all times hard to lose one whom 

we hold dear, but it is terribly so when we 
have the consciousness that but for mis
taken treatment the loved one might have 
been with us still. In some cases the fact 
that the sufferer is treated for the wrong 
complaint is known in sufficient time to 
admit of the patient being saved, and the 
following is a case in point:

A little more than two years ago a beau
tiful young lady in New York was given 
up to die of consumption. Her fond par

ents took her to Paris as a last resort, hop 
ing to find some skillful physician then 
capable of arresting the rapid strides of th 
supposed dreadful disease. In this thei: 
hopes were blighted, but fortunately awa; 
in that distant foreign city they met witl 
a description of a new method of treatin] 
Dyspepsia, which emanated from th 
Moimt Lebanon Shakers of the State o 
New York. The thought struck the 
ents of this helpless young girl that perha] 
their daughter was affiicted with Indigei 
tion or Dyspepsia, and not consumptii 
and if so, there might be a chance for hi 
recovery.

Some of the Seigel’s Syrup, or Shaker 
tract of Boots, made especially for the ci 
of Dyspepsia, was obtained and adm: 
tered to the patient, and the result wi 
marvelous. To-day their daughter lives 
the enjoyment of good health.

The fact was, the patient had been treai 
for thO wrong complaint, and when 
was treated for Dyspepsia (her real troubli 
all the alarming symptoms of consumptii 
vanished. This is not an isolated 
The country is full of suffering thousam 
that are being treated for Liver Chmp 
Malaria, Kidney Disease, Lung Disorde: 
etc., etc., when the fact is they are afflici 
with Indigestion in some of its varli 
forms, and all of such sufferers would 
tain relief if they were properly treated fi 
Dyspepsia.

Doetors make a Mistakel

Mr. A. J, Whitx, 64 Warren l^t., ?few York.
Dear Sir.*—My'datuhter, Sarah F. Walker, ll 

Jfanuary, was oonfinea to her bed, and bod bera r 
twelve months; was under treatment of three r 
nent physidans, who said she had Consumption i 
Heart Disease. The dixitors and all that saw 
said i^e was bound to die. But 1 persuaded be 
take your Beigel's Byrup, or tihaker Extract of Be 
and after hanug used two and a-half 00 cant boti 
she was restored to perfect health, and said she : 
better t.him gbe had for five jyean. My daufbte 
now living and enjoying good health, but had It | 
been for your meolcine she would nave been 
dead. Tours, etc., Bev. M. Melton.

Aiw one doubting this can write to Sarah F. ’ 
kerCrofton, Ky.

N. B.—If you think this worth printing, ] 
so; if not, give it to the waste bosket.

Ith M

.,tr
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No oiok person oao afford to ■ies reading page 28.
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JAMXB aOBDOy BXNyXXT.
M the death of his father, who was the proprietor and 

founder of the New Twk Herald, this Kentteman Inhar- 
ited this valuable property, and has siiioe obtained oon- 
trol of the entire ^nnett estate. This estate includes 
the Herald buildina, on the corner of Broadway and Ann 
street, the BennettouildinK on the oomer of Nassau and 
Fulton streets, the lu^esMad at Fort WashlnKton, and 
other property. He ra a Rreat fondness for yachtlny, 
polo, horse racing, uB fox bunting. Notwithstanding 
this, however, nehaB|M«ysretalneaan active and direct 
manafrement of his DSslness. He resUee almost wholly 
abroad, but is constant in close communication with 
the Herald by cable. He is one of the owners of the re
cently-laid Bennett-Kockay cable, of which he makes 
free and continual use in transmittitmnews tohis paper. 
Mr. Bennett has never married. He is now between 
thirty-five and forty years of age, and receives an inoome 
of $1,000 a day from the Herald alone. Not long sinoe 
a syndicate is repotted to have offered $9,000,000 for the 
Herald, which Mr. Bennett refused.

What a Bruggiet Bage,
PitUfield, m., March t, 1886. 

Mr. A. J. Whits. M Warren 8t., N.Y.
Dear Sir;—The Seigel's Curative Syrup gives the best 

satisfaction of any medicine 1 have in stock. I pre
scribe a considerable over the counter, as the physicians 
call it, and this mediclna has never foiled to meet the 
oases prescribed for, even in oases where the doctors 
entirely failed.

Very respectfully yours, ___
D. W. HYDE.

Ith MONTH. NOTEMBER, 1§87. 30 DAYS.
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Chronological Events.

Earthquake Lisbon, 1755..........
Erie Canal began, 1895 ...........
St. J ohns Capture, 1775..........
Qunp. Plot discovered, 1905....
Guy Fawkes Day......................
Abraham Lincoln elected, 1860 
Battle of Tippecanoe, I8l4 ..
MUtondled, 1974......................
Great Fire in Boston, 1879 .... 
Centennial Exhibition end., 1876
Luther b(Hn, 143S ...................
Panic in Shgland, 1857.............
Montreal capture^lTTS...........
Herschel bom, 1738 ... ..........
Fort MinUn taken, 1777..........
D'Alembert bom, 1717.............
Boston Riot, 1747......................
Fort lies evacuated, 1778..........
Qaitield bom, 1881 ................
Battle of Belle Isle, 1750 ........
Chloroform used, 1847 ...........
La Salle bom, 1643 ..................
Battle of Cha ttanoom, 1868....
Zach. Taylor bom, 1784...........
Madame Grtal died, 1800...........
Dr. Watta died, 1748.................
First Steam Press, 1814............
Washington Irving died, 1860
Horace Greeley died, 187*........
Battle of Narva, 1700...............

t orHontr«al,<4uebeoaad Tor Toronto and Pror- 
regionsofSt. LawreoM Ince of Ontarlo.lylng on 
and Ottawa Rivera | and bet. the Greet Lakee

8m Mm But HMBlIiW Bvs Mm 0uBMi Mom Mm

B. M. BeUe Be Be B. Be B. Be H. M.
6 41 4 47 6 41 6 86 4 68 6 48
649 446 6 18 6 86 4 69 6 91
6 41 444 8 60 6 87 4 50 6 60
6 46 4 48 7 88 6 89 4 40 748
646 4 41 8 91 640 448 8 82
648 440 9 17 641 4 47 0 98
649 488 10 90 6 49 4 46 10 90
6 61 4 87 11 97 644 444 11 86
669 4 86 morUe 6 46 448 mom.
6 64 486 0 87 646 449 0 48
6 66 488 1 49 6 47 4 41 1 66
6 66 489 8 8 640 440 8 10
6 68 4 81 4 98 6 60 489 496
6 60 4 80 6 44 6 61 488 6 41
7 1 4 99 sets. 6 68 487 seta.
7 9 498 6 68 6 64 4 86 6 6
7 8 497 6 47 666 4 86 668
7 6 4 96 744 6 66 4 84 7 86
7 6 4 96 8 46 6 68 484 8 86
7 8 4 94 9 48 6 69 4 88 8 57
7 9 498 10 60 7 0 4 89 10 68
7 10 4 99 11 69 7 1 4 81 11 68
7 19 429 morn. 7 8 4 81 mom.
7 18 491 0 68 7 4 4 80 0 67
7 14 490 1 64 7 8 480 1 66
7 16 4 90 9 68 7 6 4 99 9 54
7 17 4 19 8 68 7 7 498 8 69
7 18 4 18 4 64 7 8 498 4 61
7 19 4 18 6 64 7 10 498 6 60
7 90 4 17 rises. 711 4 97 risea.

**I like the mild air,” said Deacon Gilpin as be sat 
nown on’Squire McGill's porob floor the Other mom- 
""'og a friendly chat. How fresh it makes every- 

r seem. Doyoaknow of anything fresher than
ssaaasasssssaseaaaaaaeaoaabafeaaafaeaeaeaeaaaaeeeeeeeeesaaaaaaaMaaaaaaMMaaai

the gentle Zmhyr f ” “ No, I don’t know as I doea," 
repifed the 'Mulre, “unlesslt is that'ere paint you'ie 
sitting on. 'Taint been on the flo<H over two hours."

NotlMr 8$lgei'i Optrnini Pillf cure Co$tiveaaM ud Coutipati«i.
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PILL-TAKING MADE A PLEASURE.
Ab manj 

their size and
lie find it almost imposable to swallow the ordinary Pills on account of 

, the introduction of

SEIQEL’fl OPERATINa PIULS (<^^)
will be hailed with delighf|(i^r by this discovety, Pill-taking is made a pleasure. While 
Sbioel’s OFEEAToa Piixs are so ve^ agreeable on account of their smw size and sugar- 
coating, they lack none of the medicinal properties of the very best PUls made. Wnen 
once used, parties will gladly continue tal^g them in preference to all others, because 
they will nnd the effect so agreeable and at the same time very beneficial. They are mild 
but thorough, removing all obstructions, invigorating the liver and causing the bowels 
to move with the regularity of health. The bi^ remedy extant for the bane of our livei 
—Constipation.

DIKECTIONS.
Seioel’s Operat- 

iNO Pills operate 
thoroughly as a pur
gative m doses of 3 
to 4. In extreme 
cases 6 may be taken

One Seioel PillI 
every nightwillcure 
obstmato Constips^ 
tion.

One Seioel Pill 
at bed-time will cure 
a Headache.

One Pill every 
night will remove a 
Bad Taste in the 
Mouth.

One Pill daily will 
cure pain inthe Side.

One Pill as a din- ^ 
ner Pill will cure * 
distrees afterEating.

One Pill daily 
will cure dizzi-

dne 1*111 daily wil
cure Drowsiness.

One Pill daily wi 
remove the Siillo 
Skin.

A full dose o 
Sbioel’s Pills wil 
break up a cold. < 

A full dose wil 
cure bUiouBness.

Sbioel’s Pills ar 
pure!' am

less; mild bu 
thorough,causingn 
—i_:— Qj distress.

2th M«

grmmg or distrec 
I One Pill daily
^Torpid Liver act 
like magic.

fc »Tt S.,11,

Fric8,2$e.perta
Sold by all Dru^ 

gists or sent by ma 
on receipt of price.!

ness.
iJ,WHITE,limited

PBOPamoRS, 
eV St. JamM Street^ 

Montreal, P. Q.

SBIOEL’S OPERATING FILLS
Cure Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles incident to a bilious state of the systes 
such as Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after Eating, Pain in the Side, etc., whill 
their most remarkable success has been shown in curing Sick Headache, yet Seioel’^ 
Pills are equally valuable in Constipation, curing and preventing this annoying com 
plaint, while they also correct all cusordeis of the stomach, stimulate the liver an4 
regpilate the bowels. I

Even if they only cured Headache they would be almost priceless to those wh^ 
suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortunately their goodness does not end her 
and those who once try them will find these Pills valuable in so many ways, that theJ 
will not be willing to do without them.

But after all Sick Headache is the bane of so many lives, that here is where we i 
our great boast. These Pills cure it, while others do not.

Sbioel’s Pills are /ery small and very easy to take. Two to four Pills at bedt 
make a dose. They are strictly vegetable, and do not gripe or purge, but by their gent 
action please all who use them. *

Wt bsvt thoBsaids tf iMilie tenttaiilRis m Wi Ii iir ifloi.
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Kobh Tatlob.

MOSm TATZOS.
Tbe Imsi&eBS acdvlty of the late Moaea Taylor ended 

only iritb hia life. No man In the commercial commu
nity waa better known nor more highly eateemed. Mr. 
Ta^or'a career began In 189D, when he opened an office 
in wall street near the East RlTer. He put his first capi
tal into one of the original packet linea to Europe, and 
became rich veiy fast He estabUshed the City Bank in 
Wall street, and was aj|» of the pioneera of toe Pacific 
Mail Steam^p Conipviy. Hundreds of Mr. Taylor's 
friends and buslntk> associates recall tbe old gentle
man’s figure. His full, smooth face, was framed by sil- 
Tery hair, and beamed with kindness and good-nature. 
Mr. Taylor’s tact and energy in trade were equaled by 
his benevolence, and every year he gave large amounts 
for charitable purposes. During the last years of his life 
he oocimied a mansion on the lower pm of Fifth ave- 
nue. Hb widow end son inherit his immense fortune.

Shall Sever he Without It,
„ . , „ Jersey City, August 14,1884.
Mr. A. J. Whits.

Dear Sir .-—A year ago last May I was laid down with 
what the doctor callM Hardening of the Uver, wblcb, 
after four weeks of excruciating sufletbig, he finally 
cured and sent me a bill for fifty dollars. Three weeks 
ago 1 began to feel the same symptoms, when a friend 
recommended me to try the Selgel's Curative Syrup. I 
did so, and within an hour after taking the first dose I 
felt relieved. 1 continued its use for about a month, and 
now I feel as well as I ever did. I believe it saved me 
from a severe, and, peibaps fatal iUneis, mid uKrii never 
be without it. Yours very truly,

E. M. WA’TSON, Sup'tJ. C. P. Co.

I2th MONTH. DECEMBER, 1§87. 31 DAYS.

Itfld

DW Wk Chronological Events.

J(dm Brosm hung, 18SS...........
Battle of Aus^uts, 1806,........
niinois admitted, 1818...............
Richelieu died, 104!1..................
Mosart died, 17M......................
Max. MiUler bom, 1888 ..........
Marshal Ney shot, 1816...........
Vatican Council, 1M9................
John Milton born, 1608.............
Alex. Dumas died, 1870...........
James U. fled, 16%...................
Edward Forreet died, 1878......
Battle of Fredericksburg, 1868
Washington died, 1709.............
Prirf. Agassis diM, 1878...........
BostonT'ea FM%, 1778......... .
Beethoven bom, 1770 ..............
American Blaveiy abol’d, 1866
Henry H. crowned, 1164...........
South Carolina seized, 18M..
Savannah taken, 1864...............
Plymouth settled, 1680.............
Sir t Newton bom, 1648...........
Thackeray died, 18(SS................
Christmaa.................................
Battle of ‘Trenton, 1776.............
Sir F. Drake died, 1606.............
Lord Macaulay died, 1860 .......
Oladstone hom, 1800................
Juan Prim died, 1870..... ..........
Battle of Quebec, 17TC..,

^The tendency to do wrong increases towards 
says a srelMmown dergyman. I think tUals 

'Ihely to he true, for whm Adam ate tbe for 
1 fruit It waa near Eve

For MoatreaLQuBbBc and 
roidoiia of St^wrence 
And Ottawa UTera

For Toronto and Ptot* 
inoe of Ontario, lylnir on 
and bet tbe Great Luee

SomRIsm Smm 0au ICoeffi ItasB tu SiM* S«a Sett MeoeUsM

B. B. B. M. B. M. B. U. B. M. B. K.
7 81 4 17 6 80 7 18 4 87 6 40788 4 16 6 17 7 18 4 86 0 887 84 4 16 7 IS 7 14 4 86 7 88786 4 16 8 18 7 16 4 86 8 28786 4 16 9 17 7 16 4 86 9 96787 4 15 10 86 7 17 4 86 10 88788 4 16 11 87 7 18 486 11 48
789 4 15 mom. 7 19 4 96 mom.7 80 4 IS 0 60 790 4 86 0 687 81 4 16 8 4 7 81 4 86 9 4788 4 16 8 19 7 88 486 8 177 88 4 IS 4 86 7 98 4 86 4 88
7 84 4 16 6 61 7 88 4 96 6 46
7 85 4 16 sets. 794 4 86 sets.7 88 4 16 6 8& 796 486 6 87786 4 16 696 7 86 4 87 6 86
7 87 4 16 7 99 786 487 7 89
7 88 4 16 884 7 87 4 87 8 48788 4 17 9 88 787 4 88 9447 89 4 17 10 41 788 488 10 46
7 89 4 18 11 48 788 4 89 11 46
7 40 4 18 morn. 780 4 89 mom.7 40 4 19 048 789 4 80 0 447 41 4 10 1 48 780 4 80 1 41741 4 80 848 7 80 4 81 8 897 41 4 80 8 48 780 4 81 8 88748 4 81 444 7 81 4 88 4 887 48 4 88 6 44 7 81 4 88 5 87748 488 6 48 7 81 4 88 8 867 48 484 rises. 781 484 rises.7 43 4 M 6 8 7 88 4 86 6 18
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'ihere are somewhere near 8,000 different languagea. 

ud stm the man who mashes his thumb witii a mm-spwaaa saw aaasiU WMV 81S«UBU«« U« UlUUlD WlUl A ZuOIl*
key-wrenob finds them none too many to express » wa* UOffihT ATO, nlft Joy. ^

use Seigert Soathlno OlRtnut ftr oalrA !■ the back, chest ud side.



WHAT THE PEOPLE OF CANAOA SAY ABOOT SEAt

Mother S^igel’s Curative Syrup
These testimonials are all on file at our office and can be seen on application.

After IS Tears Cured of Indigestion.
South Bay, Ontario, Dte. 7,188r.

the stomach, which caused 
good phrdouuis none of 

rtSlef.
I tried several 

lom were able to give me
txa relief.

Itried several patent medicines eomeof them riving 
relief for the time being, so you can easily see that I

I
was discouraged, and It was with little faith that 1 
oommenoed to tahe your Selgel’s Syrup and pills.

I started with your medldne about one year ago and 
have taken In all about S dozen bottlee; It did take 
some little time to stop the vomiting, but I can say 
that now my health Is greatly improved.

I will che«fully recommend it to all sv 
stomach complaints.

I can give you the names of several others If you 
wish.

You may print this if you wish, as It may be the 
of belling some other sufferer.

Lawn H. WnaixxB.

1 suffering from

means some<

Spring Brook, Ont.
A. J. Wann, Limited.

(Tenfiemen.—Seigel's Syrup Is perfecting some 
wonderful cures in this place. One man who luri been 
taking medicine a yes ,took two bottles and a box of
FlUa and says he Is as well as ever he was.

Tours truly, Tbos. Burahr.

iVtroIea, Ont., Dec. 1,188B. 
A. J. Wbitb, Esq.. MontreaL 

Dear Sir.—Enclosed please find P. O. order for 
eleven dollars and five cents, amount of Invoice of 
Oct. 17th.

Your medicines have given every satisfaction. I 
selected some severe coses for trial; the report from 
each one is very satisfactory, so much so, yon will 
please fill the enclosed order for 8 doz. Syrup, 8 dos. 
nils and GOO Almanacks and obUge, Y«urs truly, 

Oao. XaXBiii, Druggist.

A J. Wnmi. 
Sncloaed pie

AmAersf Shore, Jan. 80,1886.

pays pleaseplooe to my credit, 
giving good satisfacUon. I am

find ten doQarslflOOO). 171101 over- 
The Sbioil's Snurls

sales as soon as the medldne becomes 1 
BespecttuUy yours,

JaiomN. Baowmu,.

Eaedm'e HiU, Muktoka Co., Ont. 
A. J. Wsin, Limited.

Dear Sirs.—Having tried a bottle of Brio's Syrup, 
and being much pleaiwd with the effeda, iwould like 
yon to send me some to sell, as 1 keep a general store 
and can handle an article possessing the merits your 
medldne has. Yourstculy,

0.0. Bim, Merchant.

A. J. WHin, Taimited. , _
Gentlemen, — Seigel’s Syrup Is w«U spoken ot b 

ereryone here. Send us some more at once. Dear Si
Tours truly, & Co. dt

- LdTeitlsec!
^ ^ Springfield, E.B., Oct. 16,1306. »toPjftot
A J. Whrx, limited. ^ emedies

(Tentr.—Sdgers Syrup gives good satisfaction whe >«<•• Tw

ollowlng)
Dai^ d* Stanbridge, Que., June 11, 1888.

A J. Warm, Limited. lOUse. Th
Please ship the enclosed order (order enclosed) as leve ccnne 

am nearly sdd out You may send three dozen th Your 
tim^as the medicine gives good satisfaction.

Yours very truly, j. q. TaiBAjr.

(Tanliemen.—Your medicine has a remarkable sa 
for the short time I have had it It is highly reooi mended by aU who have tried It rawhS^

Yours respectfully, E. SoaauiTr. ,, p

Dear Sirs.—Although It is somewhat difficult to 1: ;ock whk^ 
troduce new medicines in competition with old one hiciL nn^ 
I find your Seigel’s Syrup (fine good satisfactic 
wherever sold. Yours very touly,

W.8.Po«tie. st.Jutti 
A. J W

Knoaeford, Carleton Co., N. B., April 87,1888. Dear ; 
A J. Whot, Limited. »leo. We,

Dear Sire.—Yen may sand me some more Pills h as a decide 
mail. I have sedd quite a quantity of Siegel’s Syrt i leave sheq 
With good results. Yours respectfully, irredtohii

Tbokis Fci/rox. can assni 
I returned I

A J.
Bar River, Begoma Co., Ont., May 19, 1886. enjoyed I 

. Whiti, limits ............................intyouthli
OenUemen .‘—Wherever your medlciM has been 

troduced it has been received favorably.
Yours truly, J. EVOY.

Alderney, Richmond County. Bova Beotia, sigel' 
OcHTLxiosif:—Your medicines have had a ready SI ai» what

thm wouli 
8 family hi 
It believe a 
'er, he now 

I’S Sym

here. I could have sold five tfmes the quantity 
“ irTUes.hodhadit The ointment Is excellent tor
Very truly, HBNBY J. DONOVAN.

uaes Treuo 
ain, Yo

N. E. Mqrgaree, Kova Stoo^<a, Uav 2t, 1885 madkjraareey Nova Scotia^ Mav 7 
Orarumir:—I alstrlbuted the little bo<« you 

me, and the Syrup and Pills are getting a good i 
People come nw mDes around after the medicine,
I shall want another box as soon as you can setm___—Bvmybody wto^^a s^aks^^ol^^ge

, for durin 
rs I never 
le In such u

nlals alone.

Dune ofl te OHra and oenuinn. UmI
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^EAD WHAT THE PEOPLE OF. EN6LAHD SAY, WHERE THE 
SALE OF MOTHER SEWEL’S CURATIVE SYRUP REACHED 

THE ENORMOUS AMOUNT OF {£90,000) NINETY 
THOUSAND POUNDS LAST YEAR.

\

« Mytoh PkM, Bua, Jan. 1886.
^ J. WBin, Stq., Loudon.
Dear Sir /—I can send you two teatlmonJals, but the 

arUes do not wiah thw namea or correct initials 
jyertiaed. Hr*. A.. Buffered for twelre years from 

aplaints peculiar to females, and tried various 
aedies and different medical men, but to no pui^ 
je. iSro small bottles pertectty cured, and to my 

jiowled» the person is hearty and well at the present 
Hme. w. S. waa a martyr to Rheumatism and Lum- 

D, and could not turn in bed for three weelcs, but 
r taking half a small bottle was able to get up. and 

Irollowl^ up the remainder, and having anoto^ suuul 
tie, waa enabled to follow his usud employment, 
alwura keeps Uothsr Beigel's Syrup in the 

bouse. These oases are thoroughly bona fide, and 
ave come under my own notice.

Youn truly, T.W. ROBINSON.
bait. I Catfleld. Feb. 10,1886.

I fjswTtjMww;—could quote two or three cases
1885. Bbich are known to me, where great benefit has been 

lerlved from the use of yor Juratlve Syrup, but the 
srties prefer not publishing their names. However,
:ts si^k for themselves, and when one has custom- 
j who repeat^y assert they would not be without 

JRT. I think it bi ooiuilusiTe evidence of its merit and 
.Ilue. Such is my experience since I first commenced

1886. Ihe gfie of the Syrup, and 1 have pleasure in stating 
at (t has now bectnue <»ie of the staple articles (ff

^ick, which requires frequent sorting up, atd one 
Irbicdi on no account must he allowed to run short.

Yours truly, J. W. HUSON.
^rxn. 'll gt, juit and TrtnMard. ComioaU, Jan. 84,1885. 

A. J. Wbitb.
1886. 4 Dear Sir .'—Our assistant was suffering from loss of 

;>lce. We, with mai^ of his friends, tnoufdit that It 
Ills b as a deemed case of Consumption; he was obliged 
Syru ) leave Bh(q;> and go home. The happy thought uo- 

irred tohim that he would try y "r " Byrup,” and 
nm, e can assure you it has produesd marvelous effect j 

e returned to shop again, and now s^ that he has 
886. >t enjb>ye<l better health for yean. We should have 

int you this testimony weeks ago, but waited to see 
en 1 thm would be a relapa^ because some members of 

8 family have died 1^ Consumption, that we oould 
OY. It believe a cure would be effectM so quickly. How 

rer, he now rejoices in ever having used Mother 
Ua. iigw's Byrup. You have his and our sanction to 
y sa aSo what use you like of this. His name is Jno 
V if unes Treuoweth, Lamoma,Buiyan. While we re- 
f Yours truly, R. W. CHIRGWIN & CO.

Oroee FKamacy, Salingle, Jan. S, 1885. 
BYout medicine must be the most wonderful disoov- 

y, for during my experience of more than twenty 
tin I never Knew any proprietary or patent medi
ae In such universal favor and demand. It is simply 

y, and if I weie to send you an account of 
ery statement made to me in its favor, you would 
ive to publlsdi a separate book to contain my testl- 

' M Wne. (Bigned) THOMAS J. PEKKIN8.

Mr. E. A. Atkinson chemist, reports ss { 
follows; I

PadOam, Dee., 1881 t
1 think it is a duty I owe you to make known the 8 

meat good done by your Mother Beigel's Curative I 
Byrup. An elderiy udy of my acquaintance waa for 9 
many months suffering from spasmodic action of the z 
stomach, acocunpanied by the most distressing short- S 
ness of breath, and oonsUpatlon. Br my advice she • 
tried the Byrup, and took three botues of it, and one x 
box of Beigel's Operating Pills. Bhe declares she Is 9 

: now as weU as she ever was in her Ufe, thmi^ she it 9 
I over sixty years of age. 2

j 60 Bloomfield Road, PlumHead, Jan, 7,1886. 2
I I find the sale of your medicines increase every year, 2 
: and every one speaks well of them that triea them. 2 
i I know a lady that attended the Female Hospital In 5 
I Soho Square for some months with pains in back and 2 
! side, and biliouB, and oould take no food, but got no * 
I benefit from any of the medicines they gave her. Be- a 
I fore she had taken all the contenta one bo^ of *
: your 8yrUt>, she felt relief, and is now quite w^. 2I (Signed) W.K BAKER S

•
Mr. J, S. Woodruffe, (Chemist and Drug- 2 

gist, Hull, says, December 18,1884: •
I The sale of your Syrup increases month by month, • 
i and it is most gratifying to bear the good results it la 9 
I achieving, andl can confidentiy sag 1 have not beard 2 

of a sln^ case that haa not received some bo^t. •

Unabated Sale the Beet Proof. 2
! Bideford, Jan. 7,1886. 2
! AS regards the benefits received by my customen 2 
’ who have been taking Beigel's Byrup, it would taka a « 
I volume to give all the voTuntaty testlmonlala I oon- * 
I stantly hear. I think the unabated oontJnuoua sale is 2 

the best proof of the estimation In which your remc- 5 
I dies are held by the putdic. •
j (Signed) '(mUAM CADD. 2

— 2I Indigettien, Dyepepeia, and TAeer Cem~ 2 
plaint. • 2

Mr. Wilson M. Whitford, Patent Medi- I 
cine Vender, Eveeham, writes, October, 2 
1884: 2

We are selling more than ever of your Curative 2 
Syrup In our nei^boihood. Mother Belt’s Ourattve 9 
Byrup has cured some acorea of persona afflicted with 2
indigestion, dyspepsia, and liver oonudaint. Mmoj 2 
tell me It acted like magic, and speak of It la the • 
highest praise. 9

Um Msther Selgsl’s Cirative Syrup or Shaker Extract af Reote far Oyapepala.



UNIMPEACHABLE TESTIMONY.
'•••M

Readers of our last year’s Almanack will remember a letter signed by Mr 
W. H. Hall, of New York, giving a brief statement of his experience witl 
“Saigel’s Syrup, or Shaker Extract of Roots,” and strongly, even enthusias Moth 
tically, commending it. Mr. Hall is a gentleman of high character and has beei poesib 
in the employ of the Adams Express Company for eighteen years. He is no\ antest 
Assistant Foreman of the Delivery Department, is on duty every day giving tha 
bright, alert attention to his work characteristic of a man in good spirits and ii woSd 
sound health. His short letter, previously published, attracted so much attentioi vital o 
and elicited so many inquiries for further information, that, at our suggestion. In a 
furnished a somewhat more elaborate account of his case, as follows:

No Sick Person should Fail to Bead this Letter.
Office Adams Express Co., 59 B'dway, 

New Yosk, July 80, 1886. 
Mb. a. J. Whits.

Dear Sir:—1 am glad to find that my 
former letter as to the effects of your medi
cine in my case has resulted in good to 
others; for it was for that purpose I wrote 
it,'and not with any business end in view. 
My first symptoms were those of Kidney 
Ciomplaint, painful urination and great 
pain and weakness in the lower part of my 
back. I became alarmed as these signs 
grew worse, and visions of serious, and 
possibly fatal# disease in that important 
organ rose to my mind. Presently the 
symptoms extendi and became still more 
threatening. There were pains in my 
limbs and a bad taste continually in my 
mouth. I lost relish for food, and was 
even disgusted at the very thought of eat
ing. I suffered neat mental and bodily 
depression, and feared that 1 should he 
obliged to give u|> work and enter my name 
on the chronic sick list. Of course I did 
not neglect medical treatment. As good 
physicians as 1 could obtain prescribed for 
me, and I carefully followed their instruc
tions and took their medicine, but without 
benefit so far as I could see. At one time J 
believed myself to be all broken-up with 
malaria, but none of the remedies recom
mended for that vague complaint had the 
slightest effect on me. I was miserable 
enough, and knew not where to tom for 
any real and radical help.

ative 
medici 
nothin^ 
more t

Finally, on aniving home one night-4 
reside at No. 241 York street. JerseyCity- . 
I found a copy of Seigel^e Almanac 
which had b^n left there during the da countn u .. _ I beg^ readingby one of your distributors, 
ing it without any hope whatever,'1but wit ‘ 
increasing interest, until I came to ti 
article entitled ** What is this Diseai I hav 
that is Ctnning upon Ust** Th 
article described my symptoms and fe< ~ , 
ings more accurately and fully than I coul ^ollowti 
do it myself if 1 should write fifty pages i "RT' 
the attempt. My trouble was, indee< VV. 
“like a thief in the night,” for it had bee 
stealing upon me unawares, probably f< t-iIta « 
years. There was the same complicatio anawari

mout 
plicat 
ough 
to thi

Ish

and mystery about it that htd perplexc 
the physicist and refused to yield to the 
treatment. lias a bat

Encouraged by this evident insight in< ^ ^
my case on your part I sent at once for m
bottle of the SeigePs Syrup and befoi lAft, 
I had taken one-half of u I felt the prou ^ ^
ised and welcomed relief. But I tvant i g^.,
make the important point that I follow* „ 
the directions closely, and was cautious i some colt 
to diet. Many persons, I fear, fail to fii Jough sel 
a cure as quickly as they otherwise migl months ii 
through carelessness in these respects. ,i^

If any one of aU the countless thm Ji the wl 
sands who suffer as I did sviU use tl brdanyi 
SeigePs Syrup wisely and as d rous, irr 
reeled, I will warrant them a cure, orebodin 

In a few weeks I felt like my former se vhirlingi 
I enjoyed my food and digested it. T ipsuddei 
overworked and enfeebled Iddneys reo( he akin ij 
ered tone, strength and naturwess tecomest 
action. The tormenting pains left s he eyes 
body and Umbt, and the foul taste left c trine is sc

seeeseeeeeeeesssseeeeeseseeeeeeeeeseeeeees----------------------
Mttkar teloel’t SMthiig Ointasit glvM issUat rtliffto barat uN >ee«ssee<

No othei
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mouth. I became like a delicate and com
plicated machine that has been put in thor
ough rvmni g order, and have continued so 
to this day

I should .Jot omit to say that millions of 
people need some medicine simply to act 
upon the bowels. To them I commend 
Mother S^eigeVs Syrup in the strongest 
possible terms. It is the gentlest, pleas
antest, safest and purest purgatave in this 
world. The most delicate women and chil
dren may take it, whom a drastic purge 
would hw kill. It produces no pain—a 
vital consideration for the weak and feeble.

In a word, I know Mother 8eiyel*8 Cur
ative Syrup to be a great and successful 
medicine, destined to Mnefit people whom 
nothing else has.ever reached, and you are 
more than welcome to my name and in
fluence to increase the number. Since the 
publication of my former letter I have had 
many letters from sufferers, some of them
living in remote and obscure ports of the 

>1® o® country. { have invariably answered giv- 
i re.M iug direction and encouragement.

One More Point and I am Done.to iM I have all the more confidence in your

medicine because it is prepared by that un
selfish and honorable claira of people—the 
Shakers. I may modestiy claim to be a re- 
limous man myself, and I admire the 
Shakers for their religious zeal, consist
ency, industry and unimpeachable business 
character. 1 am sure vt imt they make and 
commend is good, and my ezpmence veri
fies it.

Trusting that what I herein say may be 
the means of showing many how to get rid 
of pain and sickness,

I beg to remain.

Follovoing is the Article referred to by Mr. Hall*and which we herewith repvblieh.

What is this Disease-Coming Upon Us?
^7 f ̂ Like a thief at night, it steals in upon us 

anawares. The patients have pains about 
>l®xc (lie chest and sides, and sometunee in the 
' ^he They feel dull and sleepy; the mouth

das a bad taste, espwially in the morning. 
* ^ A. sort of sticky slime coilects about the 

teeth. The appetite is poor. There isafeel- 
ing like a heavy load on the stomach; some- 
times a faint, all-gone sensation at the pit 

' of the stomach which food does not satisfy.
The eyes are sunken, the hands and feetbe- 

* uome cold and feel clammy. After a while a 
' “ ;ough sets in, at first d^, but after a few 
*^8^ months it is attended with a greenish-col- 
’ )red expectoration. The patient feels tired 
hoi ill the while, and sleep does not seem to af- 
• tl ;ord any rest. After a time he becomes ner- 
d rous, irritable and gloomy, and has evil 

re.KorebodingB. There is a giddiness, a sort of 
Whirling sensation in the head when rising 

tp suddenly. The bowels become costive; 
(he skin is dry and hot at times; the blood 

ames thick and stagnant; the whites of 
tie eyes become tingM with yellow; the 
' le is scanty and high colored, depositing

a sediment after standing. There is fre
quently a spitting up of the food, some
times with a sour taste and sometimes 
with a sweetish taste; this is frequently 
attended with palpitation of the heart; 
the vision becomes impaired with spots 
before the eyes; there is a feeling of great 
prostration and weakness. All of these 
symptoms are in turn present. It is 
thought that nearly one-third of our 
population has this disease in some of its 
varied forms. It has been found that 
medical men have mistaken the nature of 
this disease. Some have treated it for a 
Liver Con^laint, some for Dyspepsia, 
others for Kdney Disease, etc., etc., but 
none of the various kinds of treatment have 
been attended with success. It is found, 
however, that Seigel’s Curative Ssnrup, or 
Shaker Extract of I^ts, will effect a per
fect cure in every case. Care should be 
taken to secure the genuine article—sold 
by A. J. WHITE, LncTKO, 67 St. James 
Street, Montreal, and by all Druggists.

w

i

No other Pillo operate so geatly—yet tboroegbiy—ao the Nether Seigel’t Operating PHIe.
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: THE SHAKERS 
Have had an experi
ence of fifty years in 
growing and prepar
ing Boots, Barks and 
Herbs.

Everything made by 
the Shakers is good 
beyond a doubt. Their 
character stands very 
high.

Everything that the 
Shakers make sells 
readily, and always 
gives satisfaction.

When the Shakers 
put their name on an
article you can rely 
upon it.

K't'i

Mr. A. J 
I ha' 

i told me 
» Good Bl 
[ help me. 
[growing 
a womai 
Heatteo 
Syrup, o 
more go*

Aiomo BOLunfal, TBS WA»OVa SHAXBB CHSMBT, OOSCSMTBATIIIO MOTBEB 
BEIOEL’g STBUP, OB 8BAKBB EXTRACT OE ROOTS, IX VAOWM PAM, 

MOUNT LSBAMOM, M. T.

1

I^EIGEL’S

I^EIGEL’S

gEIGEL’S

I^EIGEL’S

I^EIGEL’S

^EIGEL’S

IgEIGEL’S

I^EIGEL’S

^EIGEL’S

I^EIGEL’S

OPEBATISe PILLS

OPERATING PILLS
I

X/Vortlx X*lxr«> X>ollA.zrai a. Bose..
8SZOBZ/S OPSBATINa FZXA8

Are admitted by thousands to be wortb Five Dollars a Box 
(or Nervous and Bilious disorders, such as wind and pain In 
the stomach, sick headache, giddiness, fullness and swelling 
after meals, dlsziness and drowsiness, cold chills, flushings 
of heat, loss of appetite, shortness of breath, costiveness, 
scurvy, blotches on the skin, disturbed sleep, frightful 
dreams, and all nervous and trembling sensatioos, Ac. The 
first dose will ^ve relle* in twenty minutes. This is no 
fiction, for they nave done it in thousands of cases. Every 
sufferer Is earnestly invited to try one box of these Pilla and 
they will be acknowledged to be Worth Five Dollars a Box.

Fw females of all ages these Fills are Invaluable, as a few 
doses of them carry off all humors, and bring about all that 
Is required No female should be without them. There Is no 
medicine to be found to equal BEIQEL’S PILLS for 
moi ■

OPERATING PILLS

OPERATING PILLS

OPERATING PILLS

OPERATING PILLS
acooi

ivlng any obstruction or Irregularity of the system. If taken 
iording ^ the directions pven with each box, they

OPERATING PILLS

Many 
der grei 
fessedly 
should ) 
Seigel’sC 
Roots, hi 
that to I 
which ai

OPERATING PILLS cinewhic

soon restore fenales of all ages to sotmd and robust health.
For a weak stomach, impaired digestion, and all disorders 

of the liver, they aot like “ HAOIC/’ and a few doses will be 
found to work wonders upon the meet Important organs in 
(he hinnan machine. They strengthen the whole muscular 
system, restore the long lost com^^exion, bring back the keen 
edge of appetite, and arouse to action with the ItOSEBUD of 
health, the whole nhyslcal energy of toe human frame.
These are toe “ FACTS’’ 
aU dasseiof society
nervous and deblltb_____ _________
largest sale of any medldne In toe world.

S(fld at retail by all drumi^s. In boxes, price SSo. per box Physiciai 
If these Pills cannot be obtained from your druggist toef^ 
will be sent by mall on receipt of prim.

A. J. WHITE, m St. James St., Montreal, P. Q.
—eeeeweeeeeeeeeeeey — ■ > M i

What tba Shakara aiakt can be deoeaded hood.

admittM by thousands, embraclni mug

OPERATING PILL8
society, and one of toe best guarantees to to* , 
debilitated is ^t S^GEL’S FILLS havetiu iQultitudi

OPERATING PILLS to diseasi
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THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE!
We make the statement, without fear of successful 

contradictiou, that Seigel’s Syrup, or Shaker Extract 
of Roots, is the most certain cure for that loathsome 
disease—CATARRH—and all disorders of the body, 
arising from an impure condition of the blood, that 
the research of medical science has ever discovered.

A Doctor Recommends Seigel’s Syrup, or Shaker Extract of Roots 
for the Blood.

RollersviUe, Sandusky Co.y Ohio, Nov. 11,1885. 
Mr. A. J. 'WHrra, 54 Warren 8t., New York:

1 have been badly afflicted with Rheumatism, and the doctor that attended me 
told me to try Seigef's Syrup, or Shaker Extract of Itoote, as be knew it to be a 
Gkxm Blood MsDiciNn, and as the Hbeumatism was a dlaeuse of the blood it would 
help me. After I bad taken the second bottle, I began to get better, and have been 
growing better ever since. I have now taken tiuee buttles. One of mr neighbors, 
a wom^ was so badly afflicted with Rheumatism that she had to call a doctor. 
He attended her three or four weeks, butdid her no g(x>d. She then tried Seigel’s 
Syrup, or Shaker Extract of Roots—taking three bottles—and says it has done her 
more good than all the medicine she has taken in five years. ISAAC SMITH.

Constipation.

South Bay. Ont.,
Jan. U, 1885. 

A. J, Wbeti, (Limited).
Oenilemen: Tour 

Mother Seigel’s Cura- 
tire Syrup is the best 
medldne for Oonstipa' 
tion ever introduced. 1 
bad, for twelre years, 
suffered greatly with 
constlpaaon attended 
srlth spitting up of food. 
I wastreat^^ by serersLl 
Doctors all to no pur
pose ; at last I beard of 
Mother Seigel’s Cura- 
tlre Syrup, and al
though I had but little 
faith in it, I gave it a 
fair trial, wiu the re
sult that to-day I feel 
like a different man. 
For stomach troubles it 
has the name here of 
being the best medicine 
in the Province.

Tours very truly, 

LEWIS HWELHAND.
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LET US REASOH TOGETHER.
Many have wondered—and still the won

der grew—^how a remedy which was con
fessedly a cure for but one single disease 
should attain to such enormous sales as 
Seigel’s C]!urative Syrup, or Shaker Extract of 
Roots, has done; but when it is borne in mind 
that to Dyspepsia we owe almost all the ills 
|which afflict us, it will be seen that a medi- 
ine which can cure th&t Main-spring of Dis
use must reach the cases of innumerable 
.ultitudes. Such is, Indeed, the simple fact, 
hysicians are apt to give a variety of names 

diseases which all come imder the one

category of Dyspeptic complaints—such as 
Malaria, I.iver Complaint, Kidney Disease 
and the like, all of which are simply due to 
obstructions of the system of waste and re
pair, to which we owe our very existence. 
It is for too common for our medical men 
to devote their attention and treatment to 
mere symptoms, when they should instead 
of this strike at the root of the evil, and thus 
eradicate symptoms and disease together. 
It is also a common error of doctors to make 
a faulty diagnosis of a case, and proceed de
liberately to treat the patient for a disease 
which he is not suffering from. Far too 
many cases of so-called Consumption are 
nothing more nor less than cases of bad 
Dyspepsia, the symptoms of which are of 
the most painful character, but which read
ily yield to the soothing and healing influ
ence of Mother Seigel’s Curative Syrup, 
or Shaker Extract of Roots.

The Shakers could not be induced to prostitute their good naffle.
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■BixKUMm wwLaa the Bonus aoKTAnwa beissl's 
sncp, OB BBUBB mmuoT of boois.

Tlis Sbsksrs of Meant Iisbsnon, 
N.T., prepare Mother Selgel’s Caratire 
Syrup, and the firm of A. J. IfThite, 
lioiltod, hare the sole Ofenoy for Its 
sole oU ports o the world. The 
medicine csOled Shaker Blood Symp, 
that has been pat on the market in 
Canada, porportinsto be mode by the 
Shakers, is not genuine and the Shak
ers never sold or prepared an ounce 
of Syrnp for the parties reptesentlng 
it os mode by them. The Shakers 
haring commenced a suit, this firm 
has entered into a bond not to sell 
any more, admitting they hod no 
right to moke and sell the Shaker 
Blood Symp. The genuine goods 
hare onr steel plate label affixed to 
orery bottle.

A. J. WHITB, Umlted,

8S Forringdon Rood,

lrf>ndon, Eng.
Branch Office,

07 St. James Street,
Montreal.

What Does All This Mean?
What means these strong and impressive 

letters? Whj do people write such stories 
to men who are comparative strangers? 
They have no interest m the welfare of our 
business. They are not to gain anything 

sending us such flattering testimonials. 
Tnen why do they write them ? The fact 
is, they tmow the Shakers to be wort^ of 
the oonfldence of the community. They 
And that we are engaged in a nuraion for 
the relief of the human race from pain and 
suffering. They also have a friendly feel
ing for their kmd. They themselves have 
obmiued relief by the use of these reme
dies, and they wish others who may be suf
ferers to gpain the same health and happiness 
they now enjoy. These people who have 
voluntarily sent ns these letters of com
mendation extolling the healing properties 
of the Shaker .-em^es, have done so from 
a sense of dutv to suffering humanity, 
pointing out to tnem a way of escape from 
pain and disease. They nave done this, 
too, as an expression of their appreciation

of that honest and upright community 
which has withstood the jeers of the 
world’s people for more than one hundred 
years, working ag^st almost every adver
sity (with the blessing of Qod)imtil triumph 
has crowned ttieir efforts; for at this time 
statements made and products manufac
ture by the Shakers have the confidence 
of the people from one end of the world to 
the other. As is instanced by the fact 
thi^t these Shaker medicines are held in 
high esteem in every land on the face of 
the earth. In every country in Europe 
they have become a household treasure. 
In Africa, Asia, South America, Mexico 
and the islands of the sea, Mother Seigel’s 
Curative Syrup, made by the Shakers, u as 
standard as gmd. In England cdone more 
than twenty millions of bottles have been 
sold. Now, what does this mean? It 
means that this remedy has merit. That 
it does good to our race afflicted with dis
ease.
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■t MOb pleiMurt physio la the world u Mother Seigel’s Operetlig Pills.



GENEUl DIRECTIONS FOR TAKING MOTHER SEIGEl'S SYRO?.

td,
Ene.

Dose—ijluTUKif to Thibtt Drops, two or three timee a day, in a wine-glass of watei 
immediately after eating.

The quantity may be regulated by the patient, who will bear in mind that sufficiwit 
needs to be taken to operate on the bowels two or three times each day. The blood will thus 
be purified, the sweat-glands of the skin will be opened, and the flesh made soft and 
healthy as an infants. The kidneys and liver will do their duty, and all humors of the 
blood will he driven out of the system, and the body j^urified and restored to a sound and 
healthy condition. The medicine must be taken Wfan% after eating, so that it will 
become mixed with the food while in the stomach.

Commence by taking ten or fifteen drops three times a day instantly after eating, in 
in a little cold sweetened water. It is best not to take the syrup on an empty stomach. 
If this does not give relief, increase the dose to thirty drops, always to be taken instantly 
after eating, so tnat the syrup may become mixed with the food while being digested. 
It is essentml that the bowels be made to move freely every day, and if the above doses 
of syrup be not sufficient to effect this take one to four of Mother Seigel’s Operating Pills 
at’bedtime. It is better to take the pills than to increase the dose of the Syrup.

Mother SeigeVe Syrup is put up in a highly concentrated form, the full 
dose being thirty drops, (half a tea^poanfnl) and contains sixty average 
doses, being ofrottf ONE CENT PER DOSE,

A. J. White, Limited, 85 Farringdon Boad, London, E. G. Branch Offices, 67 St. 
James St., Montreal, Canada, and 54 Warren St., New York.

For Bums, Scalds, and aU Inflttmmations, Piles, Chilblains, &c.
Every family requires som^kind of Ointment to be kept in the house, to b^ua^ in 

, cases of Bums, ^alds, ~
'very I
of Bums, Bcalds, Sores, Bruises, &c. For this reason we have made SEIGEL’S 

I OINTMENT, which will be found inviiluable in such cases.
isrREJOXioiTS :fo:r ttsh.

8pi
zel's Ointment on fine linen cIoUi, and 

I apply to tbe pan, so as to exclude the air; renew the 
plMter daily.1 pi

For Sprains, 
tandap; 
lor tf 

For
loooocrt'

■Shower with cold water every day, 
9r epread with the Ointment twice 

day.
yea.—Bub the Ointment on the eyelids 

a day.

For Boils and Swelllnits.—Rub the Ointment on 
the affected parts several tunes a day.

For Piles.—Wash In cold water every day, and 
apply the Ointment twice or three times a day.

Fur Inflammation.—Apply a plasterspreiul with 
the Ointment several times a day.

Atheumatism—^Whlle waiting for the effect of 
SHgel's Syrup to operate upon the blood, the pnin 
may be temporarily relieyed by rubbinz the part with 
the Olntmont.

THE RETAIL PRICES OF THESE MEDICINES ABE AS FOLLOWS:
[MOTHER SEIGEL’S 8TBUP, - - Per Butile, «0 Cta.
[mother SEIGEL’S OPERATING PILLS, ...... PerBox, iiSCt^
IMOTHER SEIGEL’S SOOTHING OINTMENT, ..... « •< 25 Ctk

r
'HE goods mentioned in this book are sold by A. J. WHITE, Limited, 35 

Farringdon Hoad, London, England; Branch Office, 67 3t. James Street, 
Montreal, P. 0- / and by all Wholesale and Jobbing Drug Houses in the 
[United States and Canada, tf the reader cannot obtain a supply in his 

neighborhood, mo will appoint a Local Retail Agent, so that the public can 
\e supplied. Terms for Agencies in Canada can be obtained from A. J. WHITE, 
limited, 67 St. James Street, Montreal, P. Q.

j Applications for consignments, in places where we are not already represented, are 
ihvited. Such applications should be accompanied by reliable references, and will 
leoeive prompt attention.

{




